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MAGNOLIA MET A L Automatic Arc Dynamos and famps
Direct Current Incandescent Dynamos
Alternating Current Incandescent Dynamos
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TflE 6OLDII & M6GULL06fl 60.. LTD.

While returning thanks to the public for the very liberal patronage extended
to them, would call special attention to their

flour Mill Mô6hIflo

Which they claim cannot be surpassed for general excellence of design, workmanship and
material.

INTER-ELEVATOR 1"*LOURT.T

Manufacttured by The ro1die & McCulloch Co>., Ltd.

T HE above Cut shows our improved Flour Bolt. The circular bolting reel is now rapidly taking the place of the old style hexagon one. la the hexagon reeI
the stock is lifted by the longitudinal ribs and dropped to the bottem of the reel, the violent agitation tending to break up any bran or otber objectionable

matter in t.e stock, and thus make specky dour. The action of the circular repi is this-the ifters elevate the stock, sliding it gently out against the bolting
surface down which it passes until again caught by the lifters and the process repeated, the clear four passing through the cloth and falling intop the conveyors, the
remainder which does not pas* through the cloth is discharged at the lower end of the reel. The great capacity of this bolt is due to elevation of the stock, so as
to bnng a large part of tht circunerence of the reel into action at once. The double conveyors placed side by side are accessible their whole length thtough the
hinged doors at each side. Above these conveyors art placed Teversible valves by imans of which the matenal coming through any portion of the cloth can be
directed to either conveyor, thus enabling the operator to cut off at any point.

Now MIlls Err6td an Old Mills K6modeIl6d
OF EVERY STYLE AND CAPACITY, UNDER THE SUPER-

\lSlON 0F A THOROU';HLY PRACTICAL. MILLWRIGHT

ANID MILLER.

Bolting cIoth 0F SUIPERIOR QUALITY,

Gereral Mill Fbmishings ALWAYS ON HAND

.... ORDERS PIROMP1'TLY FILLED ....

dI0 %O im2nD IpDr The Wheelock Improved Automatic Engine Turbine Wheels
Wood Working Machinery Saw Mill Machinery Shingle and Stave Machinery
Wool Machinery Patent Wood Rim Split Pulleys Fire and Burglar Proof Safes
Vault Doors, etc., etc.

CIRCULARS AND FULL PARTICULARS IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT FURNISHED ON APPLICATION GA LTI ONT9

Xix. %141
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JouW REED GEORGERAMILTON

aLEX. BROWN & 60.
Go0mmIion Mordhants

"GRfIN mp FLOUR
UNMIXED MANITOBA WHEAT
A SPECIALTY

OFFICES:

Roo 44, 34 ong6 St. Toronto, Ont.

101W BROWN

JUTE /iND GOTTON
HOME TRADE ANEXPORT

FOR ALL PURPOSES

DESIGNS FOR BRANDS WITHOUT CHARGE

ARTISTIC PRINTING A SPECIALTY

osRibmers 3ordage Go. LWI.
MONTREfL

IMPCIETANT NEWS!
Canadian Millers can hereafter obtain the celebrated

Hueffner Corrugations
By sending their Rolis to

__ Joo is si soms, Toroiio, can-

who have the exclusive right to furnish this Corrugation under Canadian patents. A License nust issue fron us with each

pair of Rolls. We have arranged with same parties to supply the Canadian trade with the necessary machines for

ONE-BREAK MILLING
according to the well-known system we have made so popular in the States. Send tifteen cents for catalogue and treatise on

the subject. Address

DUBQUE GU6LtBINii & ROLLER ULL CO..
DUBUQUE, Iowa, U.S.A.

Au WATTS & CO,

BRANT ROLLER MILLS
BRANTFORD. ONT.

GEO. MCCULLOCH & CO.
Rapid City Roller Mils

RAPID CITY. MAN.
Hungarian Patents'
Strong Bakers' '
and Low Grade

REND FOR SAIMPLES AND PRICES
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TWO FAVORITE

IF 5LT PURIFIE8
The Improved Velocity, with Sieve

Aspirator
at hcad
of SiCvC.

Aspirator
at tail
of- SiCvC.

Transverse
B rush.

AI.\DE IN sIX SIZES

The Whitmore, withobt Sieve
No Dust No Waste

Conscquently
Larger Yields

Perfect Separations

Perfect Purification

Pure Niîddlings

('onsequently Better
Flour

Made in Threc Sizes

SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA:

V//i\ d& J. G. GR EEY
«i. C

2 CMURCMBT.
GORONGO

Valves

regulating
air
currents
all along
Sieve.

Perfectly
under
control
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MODRMN USFS OF TiE WINDMiIL
N this hurly-burly age ie do not gîte much con

to the history of the past. The mill, wve are g
to say, cannot grind with the wtater that is past, an(
deal with nost affairs of Ilfe on this prmimuiple.
ever-iving present is with us ni aIl occasions and it mu

thmngs of the present that chietly engage our atteni
illustrations are not few, howeer, that siow the iiny
ance that may be profitably attached to a study of
past. To-day is oniy a step that n-e iad not taken
terday, and to-morrow, when it arrites, will lea e to
mn the past. Everything has at some ime existe
embryo. Of the progress of plant Ilfe, animal
mechamismn, even that creature mian, this is true.

In an age when the wondrous powirs of electr
are becoming more wonderful et ery day few haie
other thought of the tîmndmnill titan of a very prnm
method of crehting power that lias long since bet
obsolete. But the swindmnil ias donc much for the
and as we shali hase occasion to point out furthe
these remarks, it has a future.

"The windmiil," remarks Nir. Robert H.
Thurston in an article mn the Engineering
New s,"has helped to make a nation, has aided
mn the construction of the foundations of pros-
perity of more titan one great country, and
has lent picturesqueness to many a landscape
which has a more serious interest for the
historian and the statesman than for lte
artist. The "Rise of the Dutch Repubbic
was due to it, and the wonderful wealth and
prosperity of that remnarkable people came
hardly less through the operation of wind-
milis than througi the exertion of their
talent for commerce and nanufactumres. The
liolland of the Middle Ages, comprised
withmn an area of millions of acres captured
from the fields of ocean and preserved
agaînst the assaults of the sea by wind-
mails. Without the windmill, there would
have been neither country nor people lo set
such esample to the risng nations. l)unng
the last fifty years or more this wonderful
race has continted its "iimpoidering," and
has ravished from the ocean nearly a thous-
and square mies of cerritory per year, and
Sithas held it, largely by the aid of wintmîtills."

In many parts of the world, as we approach the
of another century the windmill is an important f
in material progress. Mmr. Thurston says: "Throug
Europe the windmill is still in extensive use, espei
in the low countries adjacent to the mouth of the R
where the anter once counted, from the car windo
the train swept rapidly acrnss the fens, seventet
sight ait one time. In the Unted States, also, thei
expensive "prime motors" are used in immense num
especially for raising saler and the minor tasks o
country d istricts. M r. Alfi ed R. Wolff, n his excellent
tise on this subject published severai years ago, gav
number which had been manufactured in a single
as above 5,ooo, and stated that there were hundrc
thousands in operation in this country, doing many
of work that may, without serious loss, be perfo
intea ittently, such as pumping and storing water
grinding grain on a small scale in rural districts.

" it is not known when the windmill was first inve
il is claimed by somie early writers that il was kno
the ancients, but il certainly was not mentioned il
famous work nf Hero, in which the first steam eng
described as made two thousand years ago-the p
type of the modern steam turbine and in him

CANADIAN
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illustrated the steam fountain, the progenitor of all
steam engmnes, so-ralled, up to) the tmile of \e
men. lieckmana points to the f.mct that mindimills
nlot mentioned hy such observing and minute chronic
as Vitruvius, Seneca and Chryostoi. Tey ere i

in Northern Europe at the very mmencement Of

Mbddle Ages, and probably some time before. i lie
of the lDutch mills seemi to hive been iiiimunted on til
st that they nmight be turned to the %i md and adjiu
as required. Later, and espei ially mn Germtîany, i
wtere iounted on posts, upon Aiht i thev t ould swA i
and still later i )utch uills w ere built lke those empli
by our own fathe s and grandfathers mm .\merimca, w i
imovable top, whici could be turned toward and a

from the wmnd as desired, carrymng the salis and s
with it, turning albouit its central spindle, through wv
the moton of the i,achinerv of iransmiission was
ried dottin imita the miill below.

"iere are. according to Nir. Volff, two pri n
modern types mn successful use, with a numiber of
well known variations upon the standard constructi
These tnoclassesaretthe "side-.iane" and the centrif

t'INmttîîî I tsim i-tii Tiit.slit\t; (i ki\.

iThs 'Mill i, -n the 'Nt. 1 .a u Ir Re er he It .wr le P -c .n...d R ,er e 
mi - il, '.,, her I. e ,,ýi', .,1 r.1 , ,.1 , t uI. .. , ,, , Il ,, ,

shalle (t'he tlire n of uwh'd ',I ''"-ur) ) by% mnir , -,f . tmr,.1 ptmit i

gos etfor iiuils. Tht firi ta liai sl, anes set jiernan

iawn ait their hest angles for tlue liest siaies of tht wea
actor wiile their positions eelateiy ta the ibrai tf tit
thout rent isdeterminel lu a "side-vane' nltich ret mî
cially pressure of the wtnd in suri a mariner as to tirai
hine, whoie %mitee around amu away front the nint, i
w, as sill hecome ton %irong. In the oter foi-i te lu
m mn arc pivoîed on as running !engîhmise. ani are lmm
me mn- ai tkieur speeti tartes, hîy a gitternor, in suit nin
bers. b ba-e, ai e>- instant, îust tuai inclination h

f the w-nd wich wiil gîte the dtsireti spem of riiatilu
trea- nmoderate windi tey are ieim i an angle of fo
e île degretitiiti the windu i -ery iigitinds te'
e city simîmsilto te une of iii motion. tif ilese onc
ds of simple and peculiarly durale mathine ;te other e
kinds somewhai in escelience of regulatmn. tioigh ci
rmedm ore for wear and tear. As conupared wit tht m
, and engine and otier ieat motor, te power of te

miii is smaié and ils voluîme large, itut i Ils the
nted. economicai of ai known motors for man> locations
An to mn the aggregate, ut i duung an enonnois amoll
nl lte wnrk for the worid, and is destine in o ia tlv i

ine is we may be sure, in tht future.'
getr rn- A modem-n Tse f wind powei, the de-epine

ri i whic we apo likein r hear more of mn tht fmture i
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MILLER
proposed by Sur \\im Il mttho mp'li1 iston cais ago ils cet-

ploi mient to store ele tii eiergy mm "storige batteries,

imteriittently wîorking with Ite .iinable i tis, la tmg mn

a stock tif enmeigy tg) be iftel%.di regIl.ily ,md setiily

gi 'n out mi suly1îl> tmg igit and pîwer, and pssily

heIa as weil m short, for all the thouîtîsandmi and one pur-
poses tI whicih elc( trie i).s i constantly fimting applica.
t on Fr sich îork the iltfuniiess of the wimds is a
matter tif uttle inportant e. andii tiir %alable efforts

Ciiiltyed tmîgit ,mid diy, % ield, laier, a large and mite-
pensm e store of pomer fi tritmslprtIatIon, as miay be
fotind deirable, and which ia find ise mm ec ery opera-
tion of the home and farim, or of llteI sIaitll Itîmidsities of
the tonles.

A GREAT MASONRY DAM.

car- i>ejeie's engimeerimg wmk lie sas tihete s but
one perfc< t great dam in the wirmd, milie lIocates

ipal that mn -rane. Fro his sim m t of t-i ellen<e Ilte
Icss 5e(tmid one lias been bmli It i s, too, the largest
ons imiasonry da.,i mn the t oild. Il ii Iidia, and was

ugal bumit for the purpose of supptilmi mg t %.ier to liiimbay.
l'ie ditm s about seent> mmiles distant, mn a

nortierly dire< lmn fromt the i ity, and es con-
structed straight across the iaile: of the

- Tansa.. lie length of the daim is t mi mitiles,
the greatest depth mi 8 feet, its th knîess ait
the bottoit moo feet, nuiriting to 1< feet at

the top. hlie tAo faces of tlhe daim are of
ciii stone, the spare between bemg illed
Aithi riubble stoine and teient, so that the
w hole forim one sihd mass throughout.

Grieat car- m as taken m re.i h a sold foumnd-
atmn that witilit lie pimif ag.inslt se-iting
and ioiie ntlydaigerou s iriis and
cracking. For tlis ione it was foumnd neces-

sary t estmte ite-rlty 7.ao,t0 (mmlic feet
of ro< k. The time asnry toik amiotiied

to abiOumt 1 î,tOO.o mubiii fret , lthe saId,
lme and iemit to iixi,ms,0 obim feet or

more ; s that the cii re i tinteits of the dami

rceach-es tle cior.nous total of .32,000,o0

culi feet Fromi 1tioo tg) i 2,om men,
A Ili a proportim nate iumiliber of atmtals,

ie emoyed sS wmikimg seas ons of scten
mmi .i ihe months c. h, so thit the t hole iiie was

fomt--ti miiiontils, tir jis tiree an I one-half
yIears. Wliet lite r.basi forrmied b lte dam

ently s filieu, i n-il mi ci ai tf cgîjitiare tiles, and
ther ; tai ulatem tm miniaili aimut mooom( uiinoix)o ga -s,
i-cle- anti lIo lie taaîi;ll mIi stiiilying t(im),oo tXallons a tiay

s the te yer iounî.
w the
1 that NONEY.
lades MIN Nimi ilefines il as "i ei-e rînîritanie

il, J fuir fiiilt;at ig est lianges . i tiliititîi fiiiticl iîy
Ci- as anoîher tiimlî %% niter. Jet tîn%, mn Ilis htitk. "NMoney anti
a the the Nleltanisiii tif 1st hinge. Nianr s mefined
. In lAiali- as a "mneasimie if t lîm . mt s stitiim lu the
10 o mitsse<tn oi sori entier tif tlmi h we mîeaisîi- lime s ilue
y fall b is of othet arum le%. h ncîl liai le gitm mr sise.
* mn a I n lIIniier*s lune t-en %i cic iiiliç , mime l>s;n
si-cii used sait ;the naît t eti tif the trI es i tsi tif A\fnm .m mîsem
shIIng saliis te cai-li selliers mii %"fgmimi;d misemi tiiltiuii
,ieatm Niarro Plo sais ihat ithe (*iinrse mimeti impe- no phurr
wn-m m-etienablc mn coin, lut impte- mîalle i îîîîmi l tht
Mosi (;c ;aî Khans- mîrmers. Sa rc;îliy ittione> s an:ting ihat
,and, i% generaliy atceýlmcit as (t% taim. n Ilii It sete tut I d
ni af atiay w-ith trading "mn Im tir m imîrîi hl tu1ikes nt)
More, differenre whai ais natuîre i, sei lomng as mti% ssiiting

whirh is nf tvalite tr tht peaople ail large.
ni of
.; thai Cotai was finiis imnm n Emigiant as, fuel mn i w,).i
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N the judgmienit of M.\i Charles antploprietor of
Camphellford miîîlls, Cmlpbellford, ( int , a corret

account of the origmn of fife whîe.it hias not \et been
given by an> of our correspondents. "- ife h, . was
brought mto Canada, Mr Smith sas. "n the viar

1852 or 1853 by One 1 )3%i Vife. of i)onabee. I le was
one of the old settlers of thaI toshîp and about the
above date lie wsent home to the land of his birth, Scot-
land, on a % sit i an lis return lie brought a ltle of the
wheat n qpestion lie sowsed it ith god results and
it went b% the na' i de or Scoth wheat from that
time up to the present. I knew the man Weil. lie
lis ed in t iton.ibee, ne:ir .\llandale, what as now called
Lang, and lurther p.irticulars can no doubt be had from
his son nos li aix (in the old l h 'mcstead. Ils nane is
Syl ester I-fe, .ind addre- Li.ang l' ., Otonabee. lie
isa son ofthe ).m ifc sslho firsi brought the fie wheat to
Canada. The l 1 !- . f et crioro, namned n your paper,
is a nephew. .\ll tls I knows to be a fact as I was lising
at Allendale, goig to sihool with sî ylvsester ife when
bis father was îuliîsaîtmg the wheat and we were then
bos of 12 stimmers.' \Villiamî \lcD onald, of Sandfield,
Ont., says on the <uestion " l'ie wheat owes its intro-
duction in Canada to the filloing <ircumiistance. A
quantity sw as shipped froi a n.areliouse n G.lasgow,
sewn up n a Scotcl bonnet and addres.ed with other
goods to l)a id · ife, townshipi if t itonabee, countv of
Peterborough, (intario, an<l the label thereon sas
marked Russian wheat or "i)ansr. The shipper's
name was William Struhliers. I cannot gise the exact
date when the lueat (aine oser to Canada., but this I
know that in 184; 1 )ad l<l 1 ife sold a bishel of it to a
man named lenderson and n 184, 1 and others got
wheat froni the i:st mentioned! main Fife. Since then
the Americans liase had plenty of time to take it
over there and go-rc straw large enough to play "Yankee
Dnodle- on If necessary 1 ran furnisI a more minute
account cf il at ans aime.

IP the Apnl M i i J > t w.il be reimembered, there
was pullished an illustration of a lefectine water cisk
with a brief description of the same. .\ few days aftei
the distribution (f the paper I was shown by Mr. A.
Fraser. sec .treas of the Iloiler insp>ei tion and insur-
ance Company, of Canadi. a ater cock of siiîîlar kind,
that the Company s inspector liai remnoed from one of
Our Canadian iiiîll- " m not infrequentlv find these
defet ca-e coi ks n sariou-, iiills un the <ountr-, said \Ir
Fraser, "and of 'oui e, c.ilw a% remios c theim. \fore than
one man has lost lis life beauiise of icarelessly allo ing
one of tiese cocks to constituite part of the make-up of
the mill.' , , ,

it was my picaure a foritnight ago to have a chat
wN'th Mlr l). I. lionerian. of ltloonielil, (ont. Nr.
lowaermîîan runs a sui essfuîl mîrill n that locality and
takes a hsely interest mn the dleselopment among the
farmers of his distr< 1. of hie grosth of good milling
grades of wheat I thoughilît. as I talked with ihis
lrnce Edward county iiîller of the importance of maill-
ers everywhere mieresting tlcmselses n the class of
wheat soAn n ilcir s;rious li< ihties The relationship
between fatmer and iiiekr Is s, intimate that they
should neser dii else than work hariîmoniously one with
the other. Th:t this tonot ;î nei subject. I am weil
aware, inillers seldoni mecting; n conmention witbout
discussing the questimn .\ndii %et they don't ail "get
there - nor do the faiiers "gel lcre 'It is a subject
where lne upon line, liere a litile ,nd there a httle, a
god many times uall di no l.ari

Wheaten breaid. says tir ( <uisle, d rm se out the only
other siaple fond oatneal <,ke jist as the latter
stiperceded the still older b.arley, beru and peas, from

the meal of which scones and cakes were baked.
Wheat aaves, according to Ramsay of Ochtertyre, be-
(ame commoner than oat cakes had fornerly been. In
es erv bouse i lturns' time there was an iron girdle or
i ircuîlar iron plate for baking cakes, and the manufacture
of the girdles was for many years a monopoly of the
hatîle town of Culross, which lies on the nî.rthern shores
of the Forth, near Stirling lurns says that the "Jolly
lleggars" were so merry that "wi ju'mpin' and thunpin'
the ver> girdle rang." 5o fac as many parts of Scotland
are concerned, the baker as a modern institution, not
beng known n the latter half of the eighteenth cen-
tury. About the year 1770 only twn wheaten laves

per week fouînd their way to two familes n Aichterar-
der from the îity of l'erth, but by the year 1794 a
baker in that town sold (200 worth of bread per
annui. * 4 * ,

"It pays to raise buckwrheat," remarkeil a local grain
dealer ai the board of trade. "I have a farin down east
and have raised a considerable quantity of it at a good
profit. A good crop of buckwheat vieldls 6o bushels to
the acre, while the aiverage as about 40 bushels. This
year we have been paying fror 4oc. 10 5oc. a bushel for
it, while wheat, averaging about 15 bushels to the acre,
is bringing only 65c. 10 70c. l'ut the average yield of
buckwhe:at aI 40 bushels to the acre and the average
lnce ai 4oc. per bushel, we find that an acre yields Si 6,
while wheat, averaging at 15 bushels and sellîng ai Soc.
Qonly yields $12. lesides thas, buckAheat is a conveni-
ent crop to handle. It is sown in July and reaped late
in the fail. If fail or spring wheat, oats, peas or barley
turn out poor the land can be made to produce a crop
b> putting n bîuckwheat. I have frequently put in
buckwsheat after takng off a hay crop, and have thus
had tao crops in the year. Iluckssheat leaves the land
in gond condition for other grain, as the growth is so
rapid as to crowd out al sorts of weeds. The land is
tsually quite clean after a gond crop of buckwheat has
been taken off." * * , *

JONN L SPINE.
The mten aiho pillar upi 'ur sleniid towsn,

Are nen iho dIo the lesel b.est lthey can,
No toan can run the riskt of gang don,

Whose people love the heat and wcorn the liran.

A mtan wh', loves the wheat is lake the wheat,
And ust as guirI as sheat herte e'r hes foeainl;

HI fIls sith lusy soundl the noisy street,
And shakes sith commerce all the grateful groutnd.

lle hoiltî the pursie of that strong cocrie
Who makes the future of our town complete;

They ptai their trust in hlim because chat he
Js like lthe wheat-as ure as wheat, antI justas gond as wheat.

- Tini K , in the vening siar.

The opinion as held very strongly by Mr. John Dyke,
Canadian governiltent agent at L.iverpool, Eng., that
Canadian export trade w-o'ild receive a remarkable
stimulis by the ronpletion of the Manchester ship
canal. "Nou want to know," said he n a recent inter-
snew, "ahy I belhese tanada will lie benenjtted more
than any tther country outside the United Kingdon by
this <anal. The reason as sery s.mple. Manchester i
the centre of the densest mass of consumers in the
whole world, and by means of this canal youî bring
Canadian produce right up to the very doors of these
consumers. Take the one cnmmodity of butter. Of
the twelve million sterling's worth of butter imported
mto the United Kingdomo, probably at least five millions'
worth comes from Denmark and Scandinavia tu Mat.-
chester and vicinîty. The result is that Manchester
merchants virtually control the trade, ant nake the
prices for butter and also margarine not only for Great
liritain, but for the Continent. Nearly half the import
comes to Manchester and district. Consider that within
a radius of twelve oiles of the Manchester wharves of
the Canal thete are no fewer than two millhons of
people. That is to say that Canadian produce can be
brought in transatlantic steamers right into the midst of
this immense population; whrie, takng a further radius.
you find Manchestet the centre of seven millions of
people- a greater population than is attached to any
other seaport n the world. Holland anud lelgiumn are
considered the most denselv populated countries in
Europe They have 4 16 persons to the square mile.
The Ur. ited Kingdon has 310. 'lut the density of pop-
ulation mn the district Mancheter serves is thirteen
times as great as Holland and lielgium, and nineteen
tunes as great as that of the rest of the United King-
dot. C. anadian products are not now shut out from
these people, but the freight rates from Liserpool 1o
Manchester greatly retard their expansion."

Mr. Robert Meighen, of Montreal, president of the
Lake of the Woods Milling Company, bas recently paid
a visit to Winnipeg, Man. Interrogated by the inter-
s iewer, he said that the object of his s isit was business
anîd pleasure. "I am," said he, "on a trip of inspection
of the company's properties. Snce I hase become
actnely connected with the Lake of the Woods com-
r--'y we have purchased the Portage mill, and I wish
particularly to look over the establishment. I have now
seen for the first cIme the Keewain mills, and I am
thoroughly Wel satisfied with the management -.nd that
of the Winnipeg office." "What bas been the result of
the advance in the price of wheat which your company
inaugurated last inter?-* "Very satisfactory. We
thought the time hîad come foi an advance in prices,
and we did advance them. If at pre ent our action is
nt publicly sustained, we have little fear but that future

events will do so. The combined capacitv of our mills
is as follows - At the lortage and Keewatin we manu-
facture daily 2,700 barrels of flour. Every day, on an
average, we ship sixten carloads of flour and feed, so
that I think se will be justified in saying that the Kee-
watin as not doing Winnipeg any haron, as it ts from ibis
city the greater portio- nf our supplies are sent."
"There is some talk of your company erecting a mill aI
Montreal. What truth is there in it?" " It is one of the
possibilities of the near future. We are figunng on it aI
present. If trected it will have a greater capacity than
even the Keewatin :nill. Our obîect in building it ini
Montreal would be on account of the excellent shipping
facilties to be had n that city. The products of Our
milîs would then be distributed as follows: Portage
tnills, the country to the west of the town; Keewatin
mill, al] the district east to Montreal, including Ontario,
the balance not required would be exported: Montreal
mili, Quebec, Maritime provinces and Great BIritain."
Mr. Meighen gave il as his opinion that the Manitoba
No. 2 hard wheat of last year was the finest in the
world. It s in great demand ail over Ontario. The
bakers in the east, after using Manitoba four, prefer it
to aIl others. it is twelve years since Mr. Meighen
visited Winnipeg and he expressed the marked change
in the appearance of the city by the word, "Wonrc-fu'"
He is accompanied by Mrs. leighen, who is a sister
of I.ord Mount Stephen,
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COOPERAGE D'PT.
I here 1, A I titllfh t> betweeril the or of .4 hde , -oper ."nit the 1-t,me

.i i' ill t ii imi imm mmi, -c . mt11e- - e i a) .t filed, taite of ls et.ut me in th il er f lir
.. t t ti irmrtmni t 1, U, lbriuig rat hl1 t 1- swtour ht e ath rthe e r .anal

u. m1.1tes ll) .adrain eth i i t -f 4.1 ah r. cl,

TRADE REVIEW.SI ERE lias not been any great change in the situation
of tte cooperage market during the month. The

weather h.s contmuned very wet and there is hardly
enough stock in shipping condition to supply the mîttimme-
diate wants of the millers and cîopers. This is epe-
t ally the case in heading, which continues very scarce
mdeed ; while ai all the mmils there is a large quabntity
of heading boards, still they do not dry out and kilns
are only run under great difficulties. There are tinot a
great many headmng inills which run a first class dry
kiln, and those who do run a first class dry kilo are
taxed to their itmost capacity to supply the denand for
heading.

(If course, there is no air dried heading on the mar-
ket ; the apple trop last year cleared out all the dry
boards that were on hand ai mills where they turned
air dried heading, and theme are not suficient mîlis mn
the country with flrst-class kilns that can run during
the winter înonths to supply the requirements of the trade.

Hloops are now bemng manufactured freely, and while
there is no surplus as yet, stilt there are enough to sup-
ply the trade. We only want two ieeks' drying weather
when there will bc ample staves to meet all require-
ments, and while we do not expect there will be a sur-
plus of heading before July or August, still we thmnk
there will be in the course of another month enough to
go round.

The following are tise prices of cooperage stock ait
present, free on board cars at the imills

No. i 30" juomtei or unjointe elmi stas es .... $5 ou
".30" " " . 3 00

124"~~ ' " .400
M. R. 30" " " . 4 65

No). t 17 '" laswodil or hardlsmmmi, heaiing 4 14c.
"2 17'b" 4. . 3

8~

Per t i
No. i 5 %fi. pament coilsei homops . $Ç 40

" 6 ft. " " . . 6 oo
i 4 aft. " . 4 00

The apple crop in the western penmnsula looks very
promising, and should there be no (rost, we expect a
large demand for apple barrel stock this faîl ; it is
alino.t a litile early yet to build on this, but the next
two weeks will virtually' decide the fate of the apple crop.

NINNEAPOLIS CONDITIONS.

More than an average duiness has prevailed among
the cooper shops during the past month. This has been
due in part to the temporary closing down of the ses esai
leading mills during the month. This slack would not
be unwelcome to the coopers were it not that on top of
this idie season comes a delimge of barrel stock. All the
accumulated stock of the winter that has hitherto been
unfit for shipment is now commng into the city, blocking
up the team tracks and runnmng up demunage bills.
The shippers of some of this overplus elos state stock
are offering t ait $6.5o to get it off the tracks. Mluch as
the shops would be pleased to take up the bargam, few
are mn condition to receive more stock at present. The
warehotases are full and stock is stored mn places really
unfit for its reception. One of the causes of this block-
ade is that one shop had been idle because of fime for
over a month. Elm staves, bought at $6.75, are bemng
rectived, as are aiso some on contract made at $7.50.
The former figure will rule on the bulk of stock used
during the summer. Certain factories are offerng
oak staves at 13 cents a set, but there is no eat for
them. leadng contracts are being made as low as
4,4 cents, though 5 cents has been paid fo- dehvered
lots. Some is commng in at 44 cents, but this is on
contracts made last season. Coiled elm hoops are in
gond supply and are ta be had for from $6.90 ta $7.50.
On May ist, according to a previous understanding, the
price of finished flour barrels was reduced from 37,4 to
3634 cents. One shop still furnishes on an old contract
at 36 cents.

FOREIGN TRADE NOTES.

Staies n Ansterdan are only sold theie by consign-
ment.

Trade in Ameriman stases mli the Netherlands is
steadily expandmng.

rhe cholera scare last ye.t setneusly affected the ui-
port of stases froni Ameri(a to ermany, most mndustr;d
operations being at a standstill.

White oak staves are mn greatest demand for the
shipmtent and storing (if wimes n Italy. The market for
wne cask st.nes I qontrolled entîrely by the Ameriran
product, e\ ept as to the Italhan chestnut, the coit,
dimensions, and requiremnents of the latter bemng gîsen
for the benefit of Aierican imanufmiacturers.

The number of states produced yearly in the Kmngdoim
of Poland is about 6,000,000, and their salue amounts
to nearly t,ooo,ooo roubles. h'lie kind mn greatest
demand are oak staves. States are made at Warsaw
and in the larger towns (if 'oland. Three score, or 60
pieces cost up to su roubles. The staves -nost used are
those cleft or split accordmng to the 1 rain of wood,
which must be swhite and elastic oak, w thout any knots
or knags.

Staves can be imported into Rtssia free of duty.
Staves are sold here for home consumption, as well as
for the export trade, in bundles of sixty pieces each,
rangmg in price from 30 cents to $5 per bundle accord-
mng to size and quality. This is a promnent mndustry in
Ioland and the laltic provmn es, and also mn Fnland
as well as in the Caucasus and other provmnces of the
Empire where this species of oak is common. There is
but one kind of tiniber salued in Russia for staves,
namely, the Quercus pendiculata. The oak forests
of Russia will be able to supply the demand for
many years to cone. l'robably one-half of the stave
product is exported, largely to Spain, Portugal, (er-
many, France, and England, although, for some
reason not understood here, the e\port trade mn stave'
has greatly declined in the last few years.

COOPERS' CHIPS.
Manufacturers of staves and heading will be interested

in the advertisement of the lommnion )ry Kmln Co.. of
Toronto, on another page.

Stuart Long & Co., Chesaning, Nlich., start omt with
$i2,O0u capital stock to carry on a lumber and stave
business. The members are Il. Stuart, E. T. L.ong and
F. A. G;reenfelder,

F. C. Heal, a lumnbermnan and stave manufacturer of
Yorktown, Ark., was recently murdered and robbed,
while travelling, with considerable money, fromt the
above place to lme lluuif.

1). A. (ordon, of Stemnhoff & ordon, Chatham, Ont.,
paid a visit to Minneapolis recently. This firn, with a
view to giming more particular attention to northwestern
business, has establshed an agency in linneapolis,
with 1). H. Sill in charge.

The Chicago market is dull with not nuch doing.
Receipts of cooperage and coopers' stock are light, there
not being much inducement for shippers to try the mar-
ket. Lard tierces are selling at 87, to 90 cents, and
pork barrels at 67S cents. Deal-rs cannot gise much
encouragement to shippers, either in respect to cooper-
age or stock. The market seems ta have gone into
prolonged quietude.

L.ouis Fritz, of St. Louis, is the patentee of a barrel
on which the claims are : t. In a bilge barrel the com-
bination with the wooden section with the grain running
circularly and fonned with grooves near the meeting
edges and with grooves ai the top and bottom forming
annular shoulders, and the metalmc cleats, of the
pivoted semi-circular heads. 2. A litige barrel com-
prismng two or more superimposed wooden sections,
with dovetailed top and botton edges, and tongue and
grooved meeting edges, and formed with tapering ver-
tical grooves, the metallic cleats engaging in said
groos es, and the pivoted semni-circular heads.

Wlten a man borrows his wife's knife, he loses it ; and
when he wants it again, he asks to borrow it agan, be.
lieving that she can find it.

PATENT EXHAUST FOR ROLLS.

Ai Engish mmiil foiimselii lias c<entlh equipped
seseral imttlis m tie.it liritamt swith rolls havng the

exhauist front below, as shos m the illustiatmns given
herewith. They citii tiit titis i ithe bcst position

V.A IFNi 1n\t's A1 %)l \i.F il \ 1.

for its perfest action,imdi tuatith a gentle suction,
tite hot air generaed m gi inding itan be taken away

w ithout any waste tif produi t,.

THE ENGINE ROON.
It is as great a unmstake to pint .an engine room floor

as it is to witen.ih the <eiing, sirites M. Cable in
Iower. It has been s;id that the iimoisture fromni steam
wil cause whitewsh to tlake off, and herc it falls on
tie working pais of nachimenry its Il act as will so
much enery As sit pamtmng of iloors. mt iad been my
practice for a numîber of ye.u, to liave the floor of my
engine rooi ginen a coat of pait twice yearly The
place would look sleck and brght for a fe%% weeks, and
then begin to show unesin wear. Parts of tmachmne-y

mos ed on the floor wouild le.t e thie tra ks, and the use
of soda for wasming the boards would moause shading
not at all ant'tir. 'lanei tongue and grooved lumber
without paint may lie wsielit once a week with potash
or lye water, and s di siooni ica< h out, and wvill always
present a gond appearance.

TOO BUST TO READ

"TOI) huir' o ronad '" %% ( Il' siorry for %,esu:
\'o)u're huisw-r far thn1c.111 d mads

I'i afraid >imm ou l tming that ohjî nn ti ne,

To rescei self frmn thit. aa '. hant..

If )oit are toi buisy io loo, ai te pagi

That tell iof the iItlodl, thi.ia otherisimrsie,
That shows yui are Laggmig m this btu.y. ag-

\'oum don't ine omuiii s il mn , ms I rse voi.

Tie plans and ilt ai, tIe . timen hemes

That oitiir tmi-n find si thi m il i si mli.

.Aort just wiit wtil lii, >,u to ine ui -toit dream

tOf plenty, prosntm , onor aiid jos.

If you wouib b iut, so t im mm-am and releit,
'our usit nr- would i iîimi )mmii the fiit' that yous neied.

oir those siho liais' trio in 1 base fohiiiii iliis efifet
y reailing the>'' eiarneds ti hase miore time to reas.

-- Business.
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RECIPROCAL ARBIfRATION.

Tit arbitration clauses mn the constitution and bla-Iws
of the Toronto boaird of trade are ainong tue most useful
that legisiation has granted that bod. '-itndiiar (lauses
were adopted b> the i Domimon n\ler Asstouatîion
at the time of their iucorporition le-s titan a year ago
The Ntontreal Trade Bulletin suggestn tait not only
imight disputes betwceen indu dual meibers. of the sane
board of trade be settled bu arbitration, but that the dis-
putes between iiemobers of different boards of tride be
settled un a hike manner.

Of the suggested rc iprocal arbitration the Bulletin
sins: "A case hmas been brouglt to our attention in
which a Toronto fnim sold îomou bushels of grain to a
Mfontreal house early last muinter, n hen prices were lowîer
than they are to-day .\fter a gond decal of ielay the
Toronto fmit fulilled part of the < c ntr.it b Ielsermng
5,oo bushels at the stipul.ted pri e since n hich lime
it bas been repeatedly requested to iomplete the con-
tract; but as it refut,el tui anster the letters of the Nont-
real firm. the latter comituomunicated wliti the loronto
board f tr.ide wiii ac es tu liasung the iatter heard
and adjuîsted before itit bod , the reply- toi sh, wt lu tias as
foliows -In repl to uours of 14th un-t.m . regtit to Say
that our b -l.is t. prom ide oni> for the settiemiient oi dis-
putes betwsceei iemibers i lere in no reciprouuty bl.-
tween the bo.rd of traie of the Dominimon n the niatter
of arbitration This utas qutte a surprise to the firm
here, tlic h thoiught the abme case n.is just suîch a one
as the Toronito board of tr;le would have !ec ognictd as
withm ii, jurdiu tion. blut i seeitm thit it can ouni
arlbitr.îi n mdisputles buetwseen iti t on inemlars,
and if the samine rule apphues tu the lonitreal board of
trade it is iigi timiii that 'teps ue t.iken to bring about
reciprocl ai mîtio in tiiîttîes ,of ilus kmid, su' that muem.t-

bers of the \1montre.h bo.rd of trate are alloued to
arbitrate s-ilt iithmembi-r of the Toronto board of triade,
and vice ers.i Anuother race has been brouglt ti our
notice recently, regarding . member of the \mnnmpeg
board of trade, wsîho nol options mn Duluth and .mnne-
apohs, and refiitsid iu sillc iils; but upon the
authorities ati iuluth and \inneapuhm- representmng the
case to' Ilue Wtitpie-- bo.ird. the Litter took puonipt
action in it .nd de idl-ml thit lue mmusti settle its t laimls,
and upotun lis refmus.il to io si le tas old out and e\-
pelled from fli bcu.iru if ipre i u nusis m suih
matters Iuetween \\'mmue,:iluth and Minneapi-hs,
how mumh lu more important it isu that a sumlar under-
standing should b- airricul it beteen the boards of
trade of the l)oimmion."

OVERCROWDING THE MILLER.
W-. are heatnng contmnu.lh about oercrowimng the

mi% .ith m.mmc mnerv, intil, as m- Ime case mn some mills,
workmuen arr tumhilng os e one .inother in th performn-
ance of their daily duttics. \\'ork is eser done ai a dis-

adiantage, and an incre.tse in cost when these condi-
tions eost Btht %%c doi not hear so much about the
ov-ercrowddmlet , iii ici. and yet a minstake of m.nagement
is mde mn this p.articuil.r perh.ips as frequently as in the
other A temipt.ttion to keep down expenses is of course
a prniiir: cause of ich timan.geiment. C.rowd the man,
lioneer, whose place it is to sec thit etcrything
is ruinnng siiiolthly, and n ith the least waste of force
and labor, witi nuomberless unnecessary details and
somiethimg wil lie neglected, and m the end it is often
that which proses most disastrous and espensive to the
mill owner.

ir C. R Tompkmns. the wcll-known writer on mill
topcs, in discusîng this question soie time ago attri-
butes this tendency to o% ercrowd the inmier m ith work tn
a misconception of the place le is reqired to fil in the
modernitmil. The prmnciple requt enients of the stone mil-
fer, in the dans of the old system, consisted in being able
to dres a run of sione, in a skilful mnanner and adjutmng
ti i, -to the different material to be conveited into flour or
memi, and when this as accomnpished the ba!ance of
il e work was simple as comipared with the modern mili,
tnd pres ous to the introduction of unîproved machinery
mn the process of flour-making. le was then able to
look after not a few m.tters connected with the business
of the Mmill. In tle modern nmil more is required of
him. The additional machines spouts and elevators
that go tin m.ke up the uutfit of the modern mill ail
require attention and must be carefully looked after and
kept mn working order and adjustmnent, while each spout
and elenator must be watched to see that no chokes or
bleakdow4ns xctmur. The neglect of anyone of these
matters and many others for which he is responsible,
mav be productnse of an expensive and an awkward
accident.

Profits are cut so desperately low in flour-miling these
day that et ery mili owner is stria mng to conduct his mili
at as lttle expense as the size and requirements of the
business sdi permit. And if he is a careful man he
cannot watch ton mmnutely the out-go of every dollar of
expense. Whereser he can sase he should sae, ailays

prouiding that in emonommzmng ai one end he is noit gis -
ing rise to an intreased espenditure, by the sery act of
economy, mn another direction We may take it as a
safe bu-iness principle that the workmian who has his
employers' interest conscientiously ai heart will shirk no
work that lie behleses ill advance the interests of the
business. iut the saine spirit of conscientiousness that
causes imn t take this deep interest in lims work will
miluence him to assume extra duties that he can-
not efficiently perfoirm along w'th those that already
rest upon lits shoulders. The place of the mili
owner i tut see that the wiling horse is not, uncon-
sciously, overburdened ; he will do this in his own inter-
est and for the behoof of his immiier.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
In any enterprise the greatest progress is only pos-

sible witi the least fricttion. This is the natural law mn
the business world, and is bearmng is strongly agamnst
ail siuent or revolutionary methods.

bmim-o. sosmng his wheat, says a correspondent of
the Amcrican Agriculturist, the Ilmndoo farner consults
a Birahmin to fix the auspicious time. This bemng de-
termined, he appoints a man to do the first sowmng, after
swhiuh ans one can dribble the seed, but not before.
The farmer's wie, on gmvmng out the seed, reserves a
itie, to which she adds more grain, and then dis-
tributes it to the officiating lirahmin, the plowmnan and
laborers. The aserage amoiunt of seed for an acre
is 15o pounds. The wheat is camefmîlly weeded, the
weeds sersng as food foi the people, and the grass
a

s 
fodder for the catile. In most places the fields

have to bc watered, and this bas to bc done, usually,
about three times, first, after Ilie seed germinales,
ne\t when the wheat is about Io blossomn, and the
last when the wheat is in the ear. The average cost
of watering, which is by different processes, is about
$2 25 per acre.

Jt:-m what wili be the effect of backward weather on
the growing crop, as well as on the work of the spring

season, it is a ittie difflnult to say. Everywhere the
season is unusually backward. With present residents
of Manitoba the backwardnless is a revelation, for what-
ener the oldest inhabitant mîîay have to say those who
hase been the active residents of the province in later
years can draw no parallel with any >ear n their experi-
ence. Seedmig mn Manitoba last vear was later than the
average, being gencral about April 14. This year it is
rmlnnmng considerably later. What the result will be wdli

depend a gond deal on climatic conditions when the end
of the season comes n sight, and with the Northwest
this is rather precarious. A season cul off short at both
ends could hardly be else than unfavorable in its ulti-
mate termination. The lateness that marks Manitoba
bas a relative application m Ontario and the other
provinces, affecting the outlook, measurably, throughout
the entire Domininon.

IT is well understood by stock-biceders that close
inter-breeding of animals, begets vanous physical
imperfections. The %igorous is sacrficed for the fancy,
and froimn the practical point of view the animais so used
becomne of very fittie salue. Nature rebels against ibis
practice outside of the animal kingdomn. We have taken
occasion to remark elsewhere that recuperation is a law
of nature and esen the soif itself enters its protest when
worked ton hard. An application of the same rule to
the vegetable kingdom is told mn the expenments carried
on for ten years past ai Newton-le-Willows, Lan-
cashire, Eng., by Messrs. Garton, the wel-known seeds-
men. They claim io have arrwed ai some remarkable
restilt, by the process of "cross-breeling" in cereais.
After a decade of experimcents their net conclusion seens
to be that with cereals disease is in a large ineasure due
to constitutional weakness. They hold that as cereais
are self-fertibzing and are provided with reprodactive
organs so placed as to render impossible fertilization by
insect or atmosphernc aid, il is inevitable that the close
mnter-breeding which has resulted fron these conditions
should, by sappmg the natural vigor of the plant, invite
disease. They say that experience las taught them
that rust is a disease pecubar to the constitution of cer-
tain wheats, and that it may be removed or rendered
much less acute by judicious cross oreedng.

IT is not ail gold that gl-tters even with su exact an
institution as an established mercantile agency. The
Shareholder, of Montreal, a journal that closely
watches fin.ncial affairs, draws attention to the serious
discrepancies that exist frequently in the usual quarterly
reports of the lBradstreet's and Dun & Co's. mercantile
agencies. For the past quarter liraistreet's gives the
numober of faimres in Canada, in which are included 5 in
Newfotndland, at 526, while R. G. Dun & Co., show
the total at 474 - a difference of 52. The former agencj
gives the total liabihties at $4,788,824, while the latter
places them ai $4,664.3 s9--a difference of Si 24,505. it
thus appears that Bradstreet's reports 52 faîlures and
$124,505 habîlhties more than R. G. Dun & Co. Both
cannot be right. Bloth may be wrong. "Statistics of
this knd to be of any salue," remaarks our contemporary,
"must be reiable. If they are not reliable they are
useless and worthless." Inaccuracies aie shown not
only in the general reports but also in the reports of
individuals and firms. One needs only to compare the
published ratings of these two concerns, or ask for a
detailed report of some individual firm to learn how
wide apart they may be in the particulars furnished.
Recent difficulties of Mr. Erastus Vimoan, an active
partiner in one of these agencies, show that it is quite
possible for a nercantile agency to require a standard
of business ethics for the generai business public, but
stray away somtie fron these in their own practice. The
irony of Fate, remarks the Montreai Journal of Com-
merce, could not have a more ci uel pulse than the name
of "Erastus Wiman" appearing in Mercantile Agency
books as an insolvent.

"I have dealt," ays Jeremy Granule, "with cross men,
meck men, finicky men, slack men, cmld men, hot men, stingy
men, and cranks generally, but by none of these have my peace
and serenity been so deeply disturbed as iy the unpunctual,
and for none of the unpunctual have i so little forgivenesa as
the shamelessly unpunctual."
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.
"in 1874,- îeimarks a writer on iimill-

Fomigrcian xng topics, "France led the wcorld mn
wheat produt lion. She w li ne% er do0

agun.''m The predlcimon ms hkely true. The i onunimier-
il history of France, like her plimcal histiory, has .m

amny sespects been a checkered one, and it has not
bcen wanting in variety. But it ias •!%er lacked stail
it,. ler statesmen haie been the nmost brilbant
lier Napoleons of iinanme. like Colbert, .imster of
i remance, under l.o-ms .\ V lier sudent of poltical
economny, ike Sully and lisîmat, hic e hai few peers mn
the world's history, but mn the language of the ay,
France bas not had the "gel there" fatuilt> She w il;
cm er be interestmng ; admiration for lier mmayt evcellent
pars wili not be w antmng ; lier suliremn.,m y commnercially
.mnmong the nations of F.urope im, one of the mira le',that
s neer likely' to mîateriaie.

"What becommes of the steel mworn
What We fromi smomoth rolls by the scrapers -

asks a writer mn the Ni.lhng \Vorld.
"Fidently, et imc'st go mto the gour." is ie, answer.
" It inds its say into the bread made of the tbour, and
it is finally eaten. What is the effect of such diet on
the eater ? The amnount of metal lius dri en into tiomir
is very smnall, and there is no record of ami' trouble
arismng from the consumption of bread mn wlic h steel is
tom be fomund. Ail rolls wear away, and all the worn.ofT
metal must find its way mto the flour. For that matter,
purmfiers wear oui, too, and stmne of the worn.ofT silk
probably goes loto regular consumption with bread. It
wAould be nterestng to know 'ust how iîmuch and
ahat sorts of 'foreign matter' are tu be fîimnad mn
wheat flour, even the finest, the best and the purest
Investigation should yield some sery instructice results.'
investigation would reveal many strange thmngs regard-
ing ail we eat and drink, though, perhaps. the ioor goes
from the miller to the baker w'ith as few impuneties as
any of the varous artî les thait go to miake up the bill of
fare of the aserage table.

lion't rely on the label on the bag,
The ha> someone bas said. Wihy not? l'iean4 Rrumce. label is the outward mark 'of the

contents inside. At least it is so intended sa supposed
to be. Does it not speak smncerely? That s where the
point of the admonition comles in. We lise in an age of
substitution. Patent medicine men have organnzed
against the practice, so far as their wares are concerned.
The false es constantly substituted for the truc ; the reai
for the unrel. Thimngs are no longer what they seemi.
Spuriaus seed îs substîtuted for the genumne, and a dis-
appointing crop is the result. We have had oleo-
magerine in place of butter, and someone proposes to
manufacture eggs by a chemical process, and these are
ta be served up for breakfast in the stead if the new-
laid eggs fresh from barn or loft. Ail this and nuch
nore imeets us on every hand. liut above ail things

else the flour we grind should be pure in product, as we
are disposed to view il as pure and white in color not
a mere whited sepulchire. Tradition not only paints the
miller as an ensign of placidity and contentment, but on
his countenance are supposed to have been wrtten the
evidences of the man of simple and genuine honesty.
It would bc a pity to-know that is contact with tlhe
business methods of the nneteenth century had in any
way altered the favorable recoid that coles Io ums fromi
the pasi.

Il is not alone men who are lost in
A 0de mthe desert or the forest, wio walk

in a cercle. Some men, as the saying
goes, trot around fron day ta day the one ttle cabbage
leaf and imagine that its circuimference is t ce circumn-
ference of the world. They see nothmng beyond it but
darkness. Other worlds may have an existence, but ta
them these are as mysterious as the planet Mars.
There are business men built on this plan. It is need-
less ta say that they have no use for a tiade paper
dealing with matters connected with their caling.
Nothing is to be learned ottsde of the knowledge they
aIready possess. They know it ail. But sonehow, just
as with the tree whose mots receive no water, a process

of geteral decay gradually sets mn. 0)r, lke the faimier
-ho works the sailme soi from year to y.car, c onstantIl
troppmng il, and never feedmng et with needed nutritiil,
the ixers of gisinug forth iinally weaken and uc ecetl
ually lost (ne cannot constantly give out and imiesir
take mn. h'lie systemi of reciprocal recuperation and
fecthng ecists ail througi nature. l'ie man of busmesc
cwho epecis to rise to the ieighits m tie woild of c om
m.erce, imist cciden hIciormion, broadii his s ion. <i
deep, look up and beyond, le rcady and exie tant of
Iearnmng somethmng new and caduable et erv la-. 'I iem e
is ni) suchc thing mn the morii ol bsmes as lismg
lke the mmm ter, closed mii mn one's sel. There art'
worids beyond.

.er mine, ainci espmemil>lmcthosehs
Walking ln ccork takes them er long distaim es
a Cercle. through otiomds and forest or m ross

the barren plain, ias e doubtless noticed that it es mnm-
possible tIo walk m a straiglit une uniess some obmser
table objective pmnt is ahead of themi for mc uic h icey
are making. l'ie cmariable tendency us to cwalk mn a
crcle, and thus it s that many people are lost on a
desert or mn a forest A writer mn Pearson's Weekly
says that tlis circumstance es due to a sight nequbill
in the length of the legs. Careful lmteasuremments of a
sertes of skeletons baie showcn that only o per ceni.
had the loccer hmiibs eral m length , 35 per cent. hacd
the riglht hmi longer than the left, while n the other
55 per cent. the left leg cas the longer. The result of
one leg being longer than the other wmli naturally be
that a person cccii, unconsciously, take a longer step cwiit
tie longer immmb, and consequently wmil trend to the
riglit or to the left, accordmng as the left or riglht leg es
the longer, unless thie tendency to de cation is crrected
by the eve The left leg bemg more frequently the
longer, as etndenced by mîeasurement of the skeleton,
the mc ilnation slould take place more frequently ta the
riglht than to the left, and this conclusion is qmte borne
out byc observations made by a number of persons
when alking blîndfolded. Further, on mieasurenent
(of the aris, t is fotnd that in 72 per cent the riglht arm
is longer, showing that a considerable majorit of per-
sons are mght handed and left handed. The inequaimty
in the length of the lmbs s not confined to any particu-
lar sex or race, but seems to be unicersal in all respects.

LOSS FROU THE USE OF WORN-OUT NACHINERY.

T is poor economy, says the Scientific .\achinist, to
continue a tool or machine in use after t lias

served is timie and is ready for the scrap pile. i et
wce see it done etery day. Machines that will turn out
less than half the work that new ones would are being
run in many shops and many manufacturmng estabbisi-
ments. The slow operation is not the only loss.
Inferior work, stock spoied and timme spent mn riggng
and liomng up are to be added and important addtions
they make. Often labor less skilied can do wth a gond
machine whimat can bc done only wAith much more costly
help on an old tool.

Nor is the machine shop the only place where great
loss is entailed by the use of worn-out machines. Somie
plants are even more in need of attention The possi-
hihties of wvaste ai the source of power are very great.
liadly designed furnaces, boilers venerable with age and
in ececrable condition, defectnce cliîtmneys, had steam
conditions and appances, worn-out, shak>y enginc and
mncompetent enîgmneers and firemen, are costmng miami-
facturers enough every year to cul down very materially
the aggregate net earnings of ail concerns using powcer.
Mantficturers who oAil go out of their way to sace a
piece of naterial worth ten cents and scold their work-
men for not lookmng carefully to econtmy mn this direc
lion will lsten complacently to Ilme complamnts of themr
foremen condeinning used-up tools, and the reconmmen-
dations of their engneers that repairs, or mew purchases
of engines, boilers, pumps, injectors, packmng, lubrica-
tors, etc., be made, and pass themi by with the mental

>imment that "guess if they have served SI long, they'
can a mttle longer," or somethimng of that knd, seenunmgyi'
bhind i the fac that the w'orn out machmnery es eatming
up earnings enough to buy new in a short tnie.

If they hnoked more ta the performance of machinery
there would be less complaint of smali margins.

HIGH STEAN PRESSURE.

I s weil settlCed th 'lcgms can lie mcolked wcit les,
c mnsmcpccn ocf stm'.un if rin at iigli boiler pieesure,

gèr ethe thice ccmpcun or othi cm,îtlie expansion
ste il ccct mw iretre, and tie pres* nt tencdency
Im sIe.nil engmt'cg m its s tow.d .em mi rcase of

pmessuct m.micilihm Iea et ias'e \\ hat the exact ratio
of g.cis s ti e a, t sslt ur s tt'ased ha, not been
bscluîthdteImmtnedi mw nsepemts of whci c we

.mce knomiedge, s.as imt.meecng Recordi, but
teire .are 'cl tcet dci i.it la ch c mI bi e m.îob m'lned liere
md tice to ilake tlie f.i t of Ie mirmmed sacng cer-
tain. i cr t'.cple, cel'.e LIN ' been c' er'in ents slhow -
îig thiat a i mou ennmlv i me s o the ILrs tpe, moikmng
under So pounds pleiessie, %cill use un (c tic 17 pouttds

of sieui er iorsie ptc c hour There are other
i.ses whccc a 'ci mlar enmgme at Imo pounids pressure
umse, fromi. ro i 15 pmndcs o stealm ler horse power.
(i îier data ire "b.o.h% ci h shC that at i i;o pounds

Ipressmec the < ccci ucpMcn of ste,n Is reduced b triple-
e'p.cmson engc to 13 potinds, mil, perhaps, as low a.
i c i poinid, Makmg .licas cc for tifieren< es im the
ty'ce and c omhtion of <i'erint engcmes frotm wh (h data
it\e heen obi.ned. there is grotind for the belief that

ith antc mr'.<se cf pIcSs le fro, sm, o00 pounds to
150 pounidis Im mie c cccitmpoundici elngne, cciii suitable
t liange of proportnn to reailve the full athantage due
to eliiioi of time stim, thee is t least 10 lier cent.,
and, perhaps, i ; per cent. s.&cng in the engcne carrymng
the higihest pee \\ thoumtmc gummig nto) reinements
there is further ica,,on to belic'e that between a comn-

poulid enmgie itinnimîg il icxi pouincis, and a triple-ex.

pinsion eugime i cmtnmg mt 15o pocncds, bothe suitably
pioportioied and oaded, there is a scimilar gamin of t
ieast mo per c cenl , anid pci haps., 15 lier c ent , chue to the
engmte mcccikimg undci the igier iessure md greater
expansion l'hese tigeres ame giaen to show the general
feeing .uiong thcose wmo are cccil mformiied, ramthier than
to define er.i ti the relitmce econonnes : and it muay'
fuitier lie adedli-mi that the> ,ce intended to cmdicate the

relation ciîl h dcust, mm engie, cchli i .e m good order
and cli mmictaimed. and the relatnie cmcîmy only
mi tlhe consumiiipion of steami

l'o sec Ie the benefits of iigli plerssure it is necessary
to pi de ectiam stiengti mn iie huilers, m the steamii

pmpmg and mn thie eîmgine itelf, (or mat ieast mn tle high-

pressuie ehde t t nhstad he m<i eased stramins. It
ls îcc essa tI ecîmcploy metre siable pimts, besides a
Ibetter class of pickmgand the wiole c1imiiitent iiust
be adapted. mît ils s amou, detl.is, lie c esst the stronger
forces wIiihm mie brouglt ti hear uepton it. When the

plant ias been ccil dcesi ned fcer these spet i duties, et
imîust. whlei set Co ccc rt, be catm hied mthli m<m' remsed care,
and by a mmore skiital q't,, of attendants, to keep i
prope i i mî.mnt.mcned, than fle d r esgned fr lo pressure.

h'lie breakmng oit of p lmgs, ind Ie miricsed ear
of steuni and pstons mn tlhe eligine. mntroduce
ccwaste weiie igh piessme are t arried, wh i t may, be
entirch> absent wlere tIme cssurCs aie immicted tg) thocsc
cclihI hae beei coliiiiion mn the pasit. L.stra car and
tear and dep iore< on, and the hisses of ste and fuel
mhi they cause, ame tie acompammnients of excessi·e

presscire es en wlhen the c onstruction es of the iest class,
and these. so far is they a< t. offset Ie mttrinsic athan-
age chc h inuglt oticrws ise lbe oh cined 'I he mcterest

and deprcaton c harges ion tle more , omhii ated and
epiensnte plt, the wc-,te of steaim ieferrecd Co, the
estra c ost of attendance, and tie imcresetd cotst of re-

ut and supphes, ise i iiat bemt a large part of tue
sa. tmg mîf fuel, wh1lîcit ch mt lia e immade ly tie mmmcre econ-
emmical n mand ilese may be<mile, wmih .creless

manatiammimieit, eten ulige mn quantit tîhan the entire

ammount of satimg. sio thmat tle use (if ligi pressure pro-
dices a net lo, itlier tha t c g.an

nlies', tlcscsm .1e ciit tening to utit bc 11 eiimpiloing
ecess te steiin pressc, .mid a procily pirIIpor nedc
rginc, cuier of the c ommpomund or triple espacnsmcn c las.,
mre pruiicd tio combat Ie diftih uies mn ianding the
mne reased f'rc es lere bicletl alluded to, and make proper
alloc -mc for tie ct .ste of fuel and c urrnt expenditures

mc ident teimdto, t is ai.most fli to epcct m the end

satisfactory resuits.
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CREATING A NARKET FOR FLOUS.

A PR11E.and perhaps, the first essenti.al in the man.
ufactureof:mn article of merclandisc is that it shall

be well made. lhe spumious wili not utnfrequently outstrip
the genuine in popular favor, but its success is seldom
endu:ing. Wlatever the article &. manufacture mnay be
let it be the best thiat skill and experience can produce.

Soute mitanuifacturers stop here. More is required.
The next step is distribution. The consumer nust be
reachsed. The soiething nade is not for one's self, but
for otiers' use. low can thie others bc reacled? %*.tr.
ious avenues of distribution arc open. One may carry
the gonds to iltir doors. The uilquitous peddler bas
proven tlc pioneer in the introduction of nany of the best
articles before an allreciatitc paublic to.dav. Don't des.
pisc the peddler or canvassing agent. rhte conmsercial
traveller, the muich despised agent graduated, can intro.
duce ones warcs to a wider range of territory and in tiis
manner helps to enlarge thte maîanufaticturer's output.

These are nethods whiclh, if to bc siccessiful, must
have gond business backing fron inside. 'lie orders
secured bll tse traeller must be carefully and pronmptly
filled by tIe manufacturer. Cuistoners must be tecatel
with courtesy and in a straightforward business manner.
Tlieir particslar watits, and the wants of particular
localities. nti bc stidied; someactiies what msay stein
to be onlya foolish shiml of tle customner cannot have
other titan considerate tredatmnent.

Bui csery matter of inporance lasing lad psactical
and actise consideration ue come back again to what
was hintcd a: in one of the early sentences of this article
-- without a maLret 1,r ilie pîroduct of mnill or factory aIl
other efforts of the manufacturer, lowever perfect they
may be, coun for natghit.

There is one mentiold of pushsing business, that has, in
the present day, attained alnirast to thte perfection of a
science, and that has bcen resultant in some cases of
very retiarkalle surcess. Ve refer to te matter of
advcrtising. The very fart that it has become so impor.
tan a fattor in business success lendsto itasignificance
that wil not all e i to bc treated with nonchalance by
any shrewd butsines man.

It is not our purprse lire to pursue tIe question out.
side of ils relations o ilie business of the gour Miller.
Waill a: pay the niallcr to ativertise? Thais qluetioan is not
askel of the advertising mtnager. le might bc dis.

posed to turn thte repaly in oane pasrtcular dliection. Tihe
spcial Ipuîrolse of the M1ill Product Depannent of the
C~ate atas ta is ti licpa t create enlargedl and
profitable iarlets for the millets of this oanmry. Will
advertising lelp? UnIesns it will we want none of it.
W'e have latrly reaat an ariclen se quaestion by lr.
T. S. liliah. manager of a tinur mtill in the country i
tihe soath of s. 1le tdarusses th pieston purely front
it point of siew of the iilier. Ten years ago. lat tells

us, his romptlany onedtt a smatall amiill, ca-able oaf a very
lim:titcd Att:. At tis ntue a progressive Isolicy was
adopted: adserising on a tonsitlerahale scale vas made
part of tiais polnt v, aintaamaed al at necense of oftines
a haeavy pecrcentage otf the annual ptrofits. Thae buasinss
was extrded inti nw adjoming fielql', increasing the
temiand %n as to ake it nercssary that: dit ceapacity of

the plant shoult be further ncrcased. The advcrtising

policy was continuously pursued, until inside of ten years
thae output of the imil iat increased front a few barrels
daily, doing a snall local trade, to a Mill the output o
whicli is now one thousand barrels a day.

No doubt the 'progressive psolicy" that liad borne
.ese results inchided more thtan intelligent and vigorous

advertising. Mr. Illish is prepared, however, te give to
advertîising credit for a large share of the growth of the
business within tliese ten years. lie points te the trade
of his concern in tLa various cities of the United King.
domi as an evidence of his contention. Ve quote his
own words on tIs point:

"In appointing our agents in the different cities of the
United Kingdoan for our foreigi trade, we selected one
in Giasgow, who was just starting in business, and who
hai, fron observations made in Aierica, decided on a
vigorous advertising policy. The result of that policy
lias been, tIsat during the tlree years his business with us
lias each year increased one hunidred per cent. We leave
to him full discretion as te what medium le employs for
the aidvertising, and Iave found thent aIl beneficial,
which does not, of necessity, go te show that our agent's
judgmîent is exceptionally good, but that adve.cising,
however donc, reaps its own reward. With our foreign
agents wli refuse to advertise, claiming there is no
room for it in thicr business, each year's sales stand at
about the sanie as that of the preceding year. To illus.
trate the position taken bay some of tise latter namited, I
quote fron a letter fron our I.iverpool correspondent,
written in reply to our several communications urging
him to adopt tie policy of our Glasgow agent in the
msatter of advertising: "Althougli I consider that adver.
tising certain articles is advantageous, I feel that aIl the
advertising in the world wotuld not assist the sale of
flour on thsis Market. . . . The best fleur at the
lowest market price will always comnand ite trate
here, no maitter how much advertising be done. . .

. . I do not wish to throw cold water on your ideas
of keeping your frlurs before the public, and I consider
it shows th•: right and proper spirit of enterprise on your
part tat the sanie itot I feel it is my duty, in reply te
your inquiries, te give you ny ideas as nearly as h can.
Vou can take My word for it that, as the old adage bas
i, 'ood Wise needs no bush,' se good flour needs no
advertising in this particular part of the world" Our
business with the writer of this for the present fiscal
year m ill fail soine short of tiat of last year and about
equal that of tht preceding year. Severa monthsago we
addressed letters te aIl of our foreign correspondents,
offering te forward te them, for distribution among their
customers, books of photograplis of the Vorld's Fair
buildings, and asked then to advise us how massny they
thought they could use to advantage. Our Glasgow
agent iinediately made request for several hundrei,
while froa one of the others we rectivied a letter saying
we "might send on a dozen,' while front another in far
off Christiania caste the discouraging information, "I
do not think it suitable te senti the mentionei books te
the custoiers in Christiania, such arrangements oten
causing the opposite of that for which aitended." Now,
sahat do you suppose would have happened il we had
forwarded them? Do yo think the falling off in the
demand for our flours would have been immediate or
gradual, as the beauty of the books became mre fam
iliar te tle eye? Such ideas as are advanced by these
unbelievers are diflicult to beliese or follow by us feil.
ows, who like to believe we are in the "push,' and the
climax, as the result of such a policy, is as bard so con.
jecture as tha: of Frank Stockton's "The h.ady and the
Tiger."

Ad'vertising, of course, to be succeasful,like everything
tise needs te lit don correctly. it cannot be gene
about in a slap.dash manner, no thought or care ting
given su the question, any mtre than good flour can e
made by like cattless methods. Hui done riglht,accerd.
ing ir Mr. ilish's view-the view of a practical iniller-
flour mill adverltising pays.

CUaRENT ONeNUhT.
We lately had the opportunity of bandling a sample

of dour nade in Japan from native wheita, in a Japamese
relier Mill, and shipped to this country as an experimnt.
The four, which was Of a beautiful color, realired just
ats. on Mark haue market,and as the shipper muas

have lost tos. on eaci sack he consigned, it is probable
that not much of this flour will be seen in England yet
awhile, at any rate.-The Miller, London, Eng.

What's an a nasme? Sometimies a pretty nane like a
pretty face counts for a good deal. Shtakespere bas told
u5: "A rose by any other nasse would smell as sweet."
In the business world a pat, happy, catchy name given
tu an article of nerchandise or manufacture las often
had a gond deal te do with the successful sale of an
article. An English writer cals the millers of Great
lîritain te account for not being more rhythmical in tte
choice cf nasses for their brands of flour. "Our home
millers," he says, "are far behind their trans.atlantic
cousins in giving namnes to their fours. Just look at A,
Il and C compared with Superlative, Minerva and Ion
l>uke, or Supers, Extras and Whites compared with
Perfection, Ideal and Invincible, and you wili set there
is a mighty difference in the outward appearance.'

t

The statement is made that the great Iilsbury.Wash.
burn Flour Mills Co., of 'Minneapolis, are unable te
declare an interina dividend for the past half.year. The
directors say: "'e have decided not tu pay any interim
dvidend on the preference and ordinary shares this
half.year, but we have every reason te hope that at the
end of the financial year they will be able te pay a divi.
dend of 8 per cent. un the preference shares. The
debentute interest due en May s will be paid in due
course." The Millers Gazette, of London, Eng., says
tia: this concern, in common with other export milIers,
bas been flogging-a dead horse by persistently consign.
ing flour te overburdened markets like those in Eng-
land. Prices have thus given way 2s. <d. te 3s. 6d. per
sack during the past six months. The present quotation
for the ordinary Cio shares on the Stock Exchange is
la 155. te 4 3 55.

The spirit of protection is showing itself among
Bîritish millers and bakers. l>iscussing the question in
the iritish Baker, Mr. Hugi Kerr says: "Why do we
hakers use se much foreign.made fleur, while our hone
millers are as tel qualifled, and, 1 doubt, net far tore
anxious te suit our requirements? If we would ouly
consider how many extra tmills we could keeps working,
how Many extra men we could employ, how, in fact, we
would bensefit the country and, ot course, ourselves, we
would surely hesitate sometimes before buy'ig foreign.
made fleur. h am afraid we are just a little selish and
that a supposeti difference of, say threepence or sixpence
a sack would make us either free.traders or protection.
ists. liefore our home millers introduced the roiller sys.
tem into their milis, i have no doubt but tbat other
countries were ahead of them, but sin. they have no.
witiout exception gone in for tolkrs aistesad of stones,
it will be hard indeed to prove them a whit behind any
other country. Ont thing in fasor of home.made fleur
is that it is the only single flour that wsilI make good
bread, that is te say, if we use foreign fleur, we have to
blend it se as te produce a good loaf. Sosie of these
fleurs are toc strnng, some of them are toe weak, sose
te dark, and sosie te dear, and smnless we are aht the
more experienced in the blending oC fleurs, it goes with.
out saying that we art a deal safer te use baends of
home.made leur. Our bone millers bave also ibis
advantage over almost any other country, that thtey have
greater choice of wheats, for, should ont district or
couanry be short or inferior, they can easily upply the
deficiency from some other source. We ca aIso rely
upon our own millers as te condition. We may get for-
eign four out from the ship-side damp and lifeless, and,
again, it may have beens in a flour dealers warehouse
only he knows how long. Our hosme.made flour is
alo uniforns in quality, and except in very exceptioaal
circumstances varies very litile; while it appears to e
that the first lut OC any fereign brand you get s aImost
always the hest you will get, and lal from time te time
a: gets wosse and wsorse, till inally ii disappears alto.
gether, and somne other brand like a newly discoverea
comet appears te take its place."

Tu FLOUR UAlul
A rather better feeling prevailsin fleur bot in Outario

and as Montreal. There bas been umore deuiand and
the outlook aould seem te he improving. Prices, bow.
ever, remaiu about the sanme. Export trade continues
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mII and unsatisfactury. litihti.l millers iie putilng

-heir heads more thait enugh m·er ther iuititionsi. of ite
,i .irket, which contmuice gluttd with undesirable flour

tunn AIueri... Newfouintll.ni tr.îdr is stil
1 in.îî teur,

. i market holding .miî .ibund.tt e of ( 'iteil Staite
tir. A fair trade, h weie r. wilt ilt i iitilny li .ints( i
p.itd tIis sprimg.

l'a ttN io. Car pnes are F lotit 1 ormunto freights,

\lMntoba patents. $4.3s to $4 50, 1.itba. strtng bak
i $ .ito u $4.25. t ntairit ets, $3 2i t) $3 50,

,tr.uglit roller, $3 tr $3.: e-t tra, $C 5 1t> $280, lsn

grades, ier b.ig, $i ti $i 2i. fir.n Ji $ toi $a3 hrt

$4 tii $i5. Thei- lotuit rand t.r.in ' rade ulletin, of
the D)ominion Ntlers .\s.<a tii repisrit, ".aie

,Iraight grades ai $3.15. intiti. ai $3.9i ti 53 Vo Ptwtr

h.irrel, f.o b. for I.inr l'rmt. tit ru. lr.m $it1.0 $lit S 13
sliorts i per ton.'

it.- . I .tent spartmty, $4.25 ti $4 35 p.tent
ei ter, $4 to $4 25 straight roller, $3 5o to $3 63 : estr.

$3.io to $3.25; supertine. $2.70 it $2 i: trong lkers
an.), $410 to4.10. Mal The dem.mt ., unimprtant

and prices are un<hanged. We quote tGranulated ti

atl., $4.10 10 $4.30: granulated, in bag. 5:.o tii $2. i 5;
standard, n bbI., $3.'a5 tri $4: standard, in hig, Sr.S5 tii
Si Io. Feed There t. a faîrly goi-d denand for feeti
ai stcady prices. We quitte llran. per tin, Si5 to) 5i5.50;

shorts, pertton, $i6.5 toi $-; miouilie, pet tin, $:i t $23.
MIa rtTia Winnipeg - pnces io local tiaite. l'atents,

59-95; strong baktrs'. $1.75; XNNX , 7i-. tii 954- super-

fine. 6toc. Io 70c. Ihan bas been sery taie. rîces
are unchanged ai Si2 for bran and 54 for shorts in
liroken lots delivered in the ert. or about Si lest in car
lots, on track here. 1 atinea iut Si 95 tua $2. iu paer

sack, according ti brand, for rollesd and granulated and
standard mtai. 5c. to lot. iiwwer, these beng prîtes in
retail traders. Cornmeat. Si 65 to $i.70 per ioo pounis.
sptlt peas, $2 to 10$2,t; per oo tt itean., $2 tu $2.su
per bushel. l'nt barlev. $:.5o ler oa lis l'eari bar-
ley, $4.

"DONT'S' FOR STEAN USERS.

D 0> no condition any apptancc inîruudureds oteuiîtly
for the purpose of scruring ectrotny tir safety

without giving il a faîr trial, as sunt of the mst saînable
inventions now in use aere ndiculed and retected when
tirst introduced. an excellent "dei es" hase been con-
demned by those liaving the rare of bmilers and enginmes.

D)o non discountenance an- des ire, ins entlin, adjunct,
or arrangement that ai lessen viur labre, induce econ.
onmy, and ai the same time gîte a guarantv tif safety.
Give everything placed n your charge bv 'tur employer

a (air, impartial trial.
D>o non alîltow the boter front ti becrine fiathy or the

gauge-cocks teak and becoine ci ereud math mud and
the salis resulting from impurities in the mater, as this
would furnish strong esi dene of &Istientness.

i>o noit let anything conneriel dtith the inîer in your
charge rinat fromt Iad in worse, th the idea abat ai
some certain sine yau sidU hase a general oerhaulîng
and repairing, becauw an ac aident may ocus-tr ai ans
moment, involsing sennus ls of hie ant property.

lo not neglecti to hase a boiler insurel ashen oracte-

cable, as insurance ia gencially at comipanterd bv inteli-
gent inspectson, whth furmishes a gtlaranty of safetv t
the engineer. nwner. or steam tIsr.

l)n ntie rejecti ite ads ire or suggestutin of intelligent
brler inspectors. as their experneut e enabtes them ti
discriminait an cases whi h neser coter under the
observaimon f permons tf a differrnt talling or pyursuit.

SINAUSTION AN ACCODIETS.

IN investsiigatins matie as ti te # auei of industrial
accidents, tint a fri of these are itrareaible to eshausted

andl overwuorked labor. \ien a' yt are ni-t tait saon
automatrns, nnr its here tiat ritai> fureluty- hinbrunes

and siim that we find in lrcomntites and rcks.
There is a thmît tri the uîgtlante antd endurance of the
sîrnagest cf mes. and impositien n tbat direcrtum i% not
noy a claim on a humant aiciet but an mu rasannat
subpreia rd the t-mner. In many raie' nf accitient
the cause is noti so mu. h due ti carelesness as ti help-

tesAes.- Age rf Steel.

t ntl t fiull t i'Ai a \\ % \s -it k , i
I \\ 5. i''it3. t

THE GFNERAL SURVEY.

T il l ut i i. vu J i i I d t t i l I i t ît , l t t nl li s uo f t ih

g . t it lit ig lht I fiuti t . .ie t l it, i f the

Snit, r n tiil. .inl il. pr(sl.ut, f.i ,pifung % erai, are twin .i.

ig i.i<r.f the ,.tu.ttn tti h i.ltn.if mlitn %nter ahar

b1 .) ,n o t e % unuli i.ti ,e it il% fI ti - pat wintier has per.

I.> tih l tt i , ti atlii th1aF. hi, blent iainre
lilet ,,- t. i..g.là uîîl .. îuîîî 011 )u.fii , u liasll fusi iir

titan .iset.tie tjr iium fomî i. ius ,iibo mi tIte" iii:c anaul

t itut tii, acti to, ,it eiti lit il i .1it . .1i .ii ile sîfuîrisatîulîîi
gi .it .l i i al.ikt, t lear .

"i lht latet hiulltmi . r te. se nt pI. ilure-.Iu of Indlustra , hun11g,

us reiwarts uf ttei, Iue uir tel- II .\pnuil 17, an1 i, mtre rIait

than later inftorntation frotm sanitu, ih,tritt, t..ubil justif>

let. suiilil.try of 'ertairt Janit, i, m thew suris,: Takmtg

ies inte as a whols, the fall ahat erup ha, cwit tit utf

the nter ini gii shae, sîr lit asti.ilitage lia, tibee ds n

scr hlle will lie p el up, an tie pin arc stry
pbrontîiustig at ai. te lite .neragc. Et i, kntn, h rertu,
ihat a inu-intiatuin tif the ttiel, tii nuit a fiw wes.tion, m itinu
tire tasi thirty ila, ha, showmn the tice sil) if ting up

mtany fiItl, uf grain tha ut .i leen a'nier klledt..t Th. s ihe

ça,c m aitietrtant strip,. of ountrir , in a ni-rit I ittario, wihte

te ploing ha- sten <ltti- anti lfring aheai plantir. ltartl
has tern nadte the ,utiitute in other cair,, the hi, 1 p bring

behilI ut that the duti iiu lii.u iy th \icKhmlern tarifl mili lus

annuiltll by a t>riltmacrtise Ge.ngrew., ani that a large cti-eani,

as n. ,tisubt aitul he the raw were the change tu take place,

wotl<ipg ups in Nes Vuik stat fir tiathan trarle-.
mhi.c whi hat an op-Iurturty tuf t-arnîng accuratit -if

the laugre,, -uf w.ering an t intart ta> tias t at tuis t., b.k-

matît as hau t1itn supaero ux l tuul ne th si avt fernis the geneial

lati-nre u f the wa-m, and if nu t set t:ack appetat latier it.

Croip il sh.* upl a gruIs ai'ragi. Report, froIt Mtaniiitla

ar ,wirwhat onuftring. secihng is uniiulirlly lati, btit

the lchghtfuli martn meathrr of the inst f'rinighi t, tait t'

hase hiliet tie farner, tut a trnu fi griater etrnt than aItuil
genurally hei caipetled1. lesl, the si-r> laienes -uf the weawun

has tauei fartiers lu' uitt,h wrtk :%s et ha wthltit, tiern tushesi

lbeorit e, ant in lits, ma they hae tus ecomie con,atertaik tust

grutui, liu ahat the future.mràll lr niini cian tell, antun the
future hang. titi ahiat ututiatn if 1-th tu..ia> ani t, mtri.

F:seuything i, un just that state 'if utictti-tnrs that atsi-,
trom ignirants of ahat ns aatt uf 'un mn an) unukrtakrng,

and t , a tnt sin t-tpla>, a largi part in thr hurrng an

wrltng "-f grain. 'rcr, i.1 clhe pureseit %ill vary actntI.rg as

the blamtwisr fonme o-f w hat th. uritu in aniither %as monih,

al lit. twci-eu fir tati-r purcihawuil m inftriet an the

same mannes. .\nsi ahai thei tntîtharisiti are. takang the
mil-r lange -uf thts ointinent arti furagn lanus, a. atment as

uncertaina as ahn me rum oint t' cnunsauki ,.nrtly >iaaitd
nhsinact tir rmtisrlual c-unitas, hen, ihunesc, me take
the sat.atint as n etis tu ni math an urmit.ulttiely large

sumlîus slatt i ban itel ttis i, ontmuent. tie as thseim Ne ,k
t imnnercial liul-imun rkutus. rt r, n., ttngert tumabk in teuleubt

itai the estinait nîf th niril "f iiqi mas fai hch, thte

aictual facts, anel tariull calculait- frntm the tat f trop

'.teu muui the mett.bl ..set. as fa as availaili- now, ateri r.
nothung to gine siry situng honpe 'if an> matial rctrae in

luaer t the scrytnnhuiuiaie tarnse, tnt yet tie nar future.

.% thuaragu rep-wi t,, .luihn J les,ii, T.tu , a. me il.nc
tha, mtiiing. Sm abt ihat thte becal ahat niarkti s weiasîly

.annwrahue.l i% rea-n -- f the uncertanty atn anwbishnum

tat tit-aal in tinanrsal cirlis. anîl ny fr-h faaer riimtttl

unletnuenrs lgianutr antiur-ne. tit riahtam,îs alnt,,m the
same authaInty sa>,s ahs ar c' ntra-tiiy, eue reiwting

cI'niat'ul eirmught mhak .4n reîtts, sain.

1 tuat.t rami usKrt n ulte sIrtuisem.

WuNita1iu Tant n. t\\%st anel onethi inaftît Whistr, 6 toi

Il...; sinting, 6 i. t r: tril ainer. tfi-u, nir.: guaiC, 62 i.,
e.: intmg. \lutaiant. fi, ti r...: N.- r barti Newtth Ita>, X7

i. 55c.: \... a harul. N5 to, ur :N. 3 r 7q a i soUsn.: No. i
i 7f.id i t'. teh. \lntr-al Nu. iatrl ManlaîuatN S. 5-'
Rr. Ne. 3t har-I, N2 t, X4;.. tinit.gi, Jt3 i 73t c.: July

'10, , 7 -e1..: leptemlbe. -,qo>S. to yße. %t. ips assn çJh,

Msr : 7; '- fir .lune: ;7% t.;4 .f hly:77. f.e ugtti.

ilututih No. i baril 2- uir. . ay: 75111 . y o July: Ny .

nethirtn, traline. fir Ma% : 72sc. lee tin luIy. ti.oindnu, -rtg. -

iterlim says: i',aung iargnes Whra :ai) hli:l unaaoe

na.i ar àe ln :tAge %% hlitI, ,te . ihe ; a , cry b raàk

W eatlier 1n t·'ngl.ml iel ht. I. uetir p l >Jt wiecat temr ,

but oIt t I e: iuremi, nib itivi h Ilte .indt. t.tverpio l 'utureis

asie sit, tilîit i.i/t', itl.ly: i c't w it .r . t i .fii .ay;

5, tti l Cil uiue; ii,. o. i.l for fle;f) ,. 1 l firf .\ugust:

0,. 2 91l. fur l pî I iletr: iii. ' . f t a t li r. 'ati,

Wh 1i.it. 2 . l . .A. i- f 71x fir lit. 221 (ts0 x .. , 22f, Sur
ir Jily .1-1 \uig ,t: ftoui. 4s. to . i, 47 Aif t) tior lii :

4.<4. eta- 4Nt. 7<x fIr ti1
li at 34 i k% ttii t . at i. 41 1t 42 1  . . 2. 37 -l 7.re.*

.N j i J .: i .- t. ; o i - i ii to , îî î t w -. J4 r w î ., t , ,

:t ir.ginig t l.,ut tN.. ; e ti.1 ,it u.sl h iii'li a. t ;37c.
t ati l. l bii .l i,4lt-4;i Ar.\uti iu ) itirkta.le

pr itIi. ni . . i l. .'.i ttie tirk i s Il-tatrun,
set ptu t iras ni ral liti t te t lu ti i . liii i . iîi t.l i tt i i nli harr:,.

4 )% 1, T*.8..It.. IlseM taile. huli fiw ,.il . \ hile -M.

ter t.î lb. , t ( ta t. . lit.a . t i , _ wIbtt.î . î <t 0 - e.

i-ha. titi4h. rt igt sp , is at.1 \o whil i, 42 r.
ai i . trint ntî,iii tutt e;I n s m t vt , ai 5a c. irth

.11:1 VwA a 

% Te t l ut'n if iii t4 't,.ne..î aif real - 57s to 5t.

lis t it iiu 1. nt N inlestn c sent:. , t0 de.n C.

NEWS AND NOTES.

W mfss. ai l, .- -1 rt nt., iait ug pa i.eita .îuu t l i 3amina-
bout f grain insptor, b.n tei gr.uite-I .a etrlaitaen. li

w ,thuîred nl t.itnbit t-o appistr ii f o the l ati -f Albe-

trters n gratin f. i tint.11l, th iintsbi, .uf thsch ar :

(.torg. .\s. hapinan , I N. li. 1itn . Th i , 1-th 8n1, ln . a
\tthn.uie,,i. to drth nîtt titandL e.. T tlle%.

po..is ., tf -trit, ot <rl athe ge of ti

tears tf bhe a ph n,t., *, siu hs early years egagl in grain
andl nublhng %in aneil alienut itisvmnd 1611l. lie- mas fot several

year, -cc f in anl resemrtittt an<i0 fflt t rinten yeart, chief

.olirt of w eight, andl m i.su .

- t . itu. Wts îioft th ltttimt \iata,'.eii settn,

repIr, irog.the at i ltult n, "' ine thusneî sackt

.. f iser go 90 pe i nt. paten tflour -1.1 aial tol . $3.50 per

h.a mtl wonnerl, u.s..

FiRn aPPARATUS FOR A OILL

T may be handy ti knowt bit, tais aii Iontyi that ssary "I
about r plounls mater ressure t ai a nole a i ie

required to tihro a one-m<i h . sta 5 feet honzontally
atih a single lenglth of hme, 70 pound, paumsp pressure

at the rxlie t-et in toi nte puiinds muttst are fofr eaéth
tio feret of hse, and the mtter r of the h se used has

htonderal tolit du wt Iter relt. tàmsen mamtams to

pounds pressure at site norie and throwt ater s25 feet
hobrizontally cor 7-) feet %erute ail% through lot) feet of hose

bIll requint mai piituntd. ursure aIt the pati . Foir -- o
feet if hte mj punds pressur ; .Ax) feet, su psounds ;

40c feet, c r8 snetotda ioo (et, ; simtundt :S feet, t 52
ponunds: ; 70 feet, 16) pmmdnt, .. 00(x fere t, 56 ptsds; ,qo

feer 203 Ipiund: hi,0 ftn of t"w. ai potund pressure
wl bie reiitred. Is usmg the al>c data ahrn setting
autpl a re pimtithe reader ai notie in thet presrament

a mail niener recently foeundl himelf Theb plmp and

phonnection Atare rited .anduitiis testing te stream
through -,S fie of hiswr it %%as founid that %eticecnt

lwer t<alaui noth had ait te lîtli ts thrnia the pate
20fe tvn he nonle:I.

T nould ermr lait ma t en imnpbe are a nt without

thleir tsrtn aesator . Theiy baie simply e olu.
sone in aer.- ons and faie i thr îtngmal tiet sxty.

Tent s et tg ri st-t h lraiit and masite, tr rrpe
haig its rnk mn a spc< sali thimlbic: dt Iatter erditarn

ha persnuch watihand, ult has ail the planet on ithich
to hve ancid "n e and have it, si The dterence
bel -een dihe saitteenath .md meteenth i eniiune% in ther

mnopethstc hatet as samly a mattear o( degarte.

Ther Iloiskatnice a% %1t1in althe egg. In the dtass f the

Tudors putent% to rieal e%- iunel m partrcular arit-les

wetre se la% lehly bestowed on coutliiers and rmal %%-ce.

phants ithat 'q ar< cly a 1 11mmnlehti y remamncd far. They
es.temqnin to ah. lrather and seul, and only madte a

respedah)IV hall by% ther b)read4 baske Il( the peolple.

Ern ierdi flacon, the legzail bmmnarv n(l Clhe time",

hantdedl mr t a luit of fritunate htare the eli uer 111e

maianuifac ture of gohi andl s:hr lai t. ; ning thse damtyv

patentiers the tright ti %rs.:h Itemw, and also in arrest

an-, perso allegd to bnle as niteerpr in the trade. Si

the mndernes na lh tras chng: ihe %aiine toad.•
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NOTES LI-D QUERIES
Qfues tl.risa aia r ,rat a <i. ie.d free.s i harig, ast

AU." are i teri 1.. ai 4:1 tinnlse .. f d-n . -- lunan t »«eµ %aenner
alnisr thifrl -S: a.ine f.. .iîile a.abtî utan. iaanan ta the

editor. tA .i sais c. tmiu ts. e =il laidti -s eis the l .s atei ikeL a

%i. 3y. lit i s. 1 lkiil F t. Tiatais i- ai tiic \ o l it t m'c
a% n.t unfr-,luently asktel concerning he p lauytig <if a nea

INiler. ('timltti a lis lit tif kln aitat and s haracts-r t ailse r
ac neser .iait i, gas·. Tit i an tit aran aithe sineip-le,t

jurchases of lif in trying t- sr a fit cent, ain 'tautamg t hr
cheap arti ia.ty. liuit tie ta,t·r îalt mita> laeifatl unsa-c

luinitg s not the samle %a a ait %. t'a t iir is neeId

iata case shire, t ai, dhttait uit tao s-1% ahat tnaa1 lie uile outcranic

cf "a enany asa tati lxunal foalth - petait . A rter in the
.Safet -\ass luts titihe matter tt-rs-i in lww ritrtis. " If %aau

ant a irick sali btilt air a w.Il <iug. st', a gtaa.si lan ti
advertasw fait itti, anl ti ci i-i ruar and lt aitgger in taoan
compiotée. The niti irisnsible atni isn-sncelan i.aole

ULe-r 1, .urs ta gît telle .ta t. .anai stiul base . n t-nd af

traslei sil ur tica i.ter. .\ -atit itsaiseration aill

assure yiau thatitîsar cat ntot lm wail<liar lai-r niai"- than as
skeid by th.ase wha atlsts af stantiltad aaiaty . anal ho

colait niai affaati tai Iclàrer a loaoir •f lar matrsal anJ fauta>
constructaain. lcasa- :t Sital injus- the reatataimn .4 their

%trk anm, ti.kianlî o.
No. 31. Cui %t 1. s .tSu lit.t a'. Thste ar namu

places ahers leathr-r loct, arc uaii -t grcay friin aliping,
tisai can not lac sii 1areent.i. fraom ilying oei trai slia). air
fraa other una tlab- caus. <hat the Itcesanc thmiughly

smaturaeid ath gi-a.w. -- much - that the> taecumig sr> netti-

cieni and laractsilly u-eles unisa% the grattas a, sashed utf ait
otherwise rea l. St as satl lâta a talt -b iiiialel Caan lac
heait renoateal lac thae uat f cianina.ta chalk Taks a large

liece ai ahalk alias sait cicr tlie sîitth at the folt. and h<4d a
agains il ahak running. Th chalk takes uta tie gre-ase a- it

is wim a4 iay itue friaa, ad th.- loct. .fatr chalking aShelee

take a sicraie anil hol.i at against thi tirt an atuch a manner ai
Mili sciacliths actuntuatiait naîstut aif chalk and gre-ase ail ai.

suai she renea the chalking tperatia.n, an<l ei-ep relcaitasig

luaihit use- laot <a in gai.Wl wIorkiing ctMdiatini, ahen the cisarung

juncesis-an ti iltsiantni:l utatal it lacenne, tutu agaai. Thas

is a simqie re-asel, anl is ly .n% M c..nsta.red it lasa foa

keeimng grea,) letli, ci-an anal tis g.--i w.wk:ng castalits.m .

Nia 347 Tt tt. t a lir.i. .at .\ t. Noit a m.ith gi.,

lay that sr are n« rernindel, a, r thr.iugh enita hun
alitit net9uainecs. afirea ail uia, . tatantsy, a he- masny

accident, arcuring in ntti ana factaisr ualel th.augh care.

sness %c.sta -4 <hset as- so wrilais, thiai me ar srised

tiai the carletnnea c.imtanu,. liut no -.,tr i i aring

nandel -m tits hanal Shan ait acla.isn .. ccursaa tise aithert frin

alhmiast a take- cauc. ' are nisel t-a irais ln tha iTritn

lhy a lrier traen a Iaîe-s<itnit alstailirg ard Isaitng. à%

welt he nutght. an asccak-nt. he irsuit asl sampkle- cark-ssness,

Itha liait irie- i ammisataia la fiw h a esire. Te fiarthrt
illustraite abat Ae hase, lai-e-n sang. se shall eate lerie (rass

a fnicefui Iaragtai thai has coane ta. astr ntas in a tihual
ichange. Il as tisa, i.ra-nus. ai tati mas assit a eatas

tIraph.. loti thimght as a., cause ana1 s-ticai inust came- a t8ile

aheld 4t atran, tl hersa no-taL .lamrage ihan gewl ma
e-ome. ha e san nun.it vsa ung se er in an tikete. Iaght

liant %hn. le ag ain a huer)yta.,s'all ha4 s, is. taot reil
la #rIsret I.« u p .grac lbr it aiN can tu caa-l hatdu ati

isetttl thé %1..ut, een i lo.. =ath dierant learang.s Sali thews

gter. lie smaerdaatel% i ail ap.p-tite r slu.wcr. .tsthr
rae, ren wh a J..« felle= 1ai hS I:e-. ls ma% a-hssmer.
emncedt s p. tit lic gvaltie- a csn 4ra, n i run cg
deruthe t v dis a grrai quasa ruil. , the -lu) res, sr a4

et in larlgc lumisnj thse heltw. %he Sh rultel on iti.rému=ng ahe
tsus teaith <al luh olicie h a asm Sl t hait and threu

lir iat.. str isy hrel -4 at enibn." 'ar. t, nemantl

are. tI terna; pogsn that r -ma ttase as ee atcly ecses agaast pàs.îtetsav .4 thew rit a. . a «tte t

1i es ll-knnw-n Say ail paraitscal mern, heitag tn
gene aluie as ne*t waiell adapted in Jlour rasation

asases, or for dma ing any nae bone çsr pnert caf' machmner

that bas a vetry sloW messersn. Nor 1% it lwy con.

enino drive tout h mn aie ar whee s even af dt SI-e
destiraise io dn aon, whif k. as a rule, Il es anm. As a

substitte Wn ansth no heut tan het frinad than c-hass,

# ortihat il. cmnnly caliced "hInk behsmg.~* Il as Weil

da tut the pu.rpri and a-. telbalail as gear wtheel

ther berna e pmsebte 1 hantce top es at ruana the

-rbel.

FOREIGN LESTTER BOX.
EIIG.AUo.

RAIN niea aral milles ton i side i the water are

dicusang theter I tailitits t the ahesai CrsPi in America.

an au miarewian as quite general that the crop sai it he lighter

than taait <4 a yetr ago. Il is nit theiught, hitaver, thlat

est-n Math a ligiter crp the sitiuatýmn sill ii mutch, if any,
ispilr.,s ci. The juanttty uf sheat aaut, anti the large suplb<iy

lthai, it i, televeti, %i aitil in htanat, an Arsieca, a itgight 1ai

fr auittctent ti kee tncet- it'i tai a lis avriage. The uair
ntartert i, a% ltft*liaas s %biais atupplic. ait lou-grale

.\taertic..n tilmr tin hani <liai :s dpreni tég tai th rasi .

BUDAPUST.
, . inblaiaseid tite is tu Ils reniakel tif nailling ntatterN ai

tie lest. Nu resmarkaale actait> cain le nited, 
t

!t a tsrce

,etlicl feling laretails. Waeat às fontr, anl this cintiitiasam is
hasing a fastaralaie influenan th fla aur market. i' .- ria-

sl'eut, aire gitg fiaw2tt t4 lirari. 93,835 biali. til -ar5
lase i-Se-n ihilaied fris' licaiaat fu sa-ek cnritg Ail itli.

aussia.
A spe-ll af clid acather has hal an injurias, -lert ton the

cstam Sn sas settan, and this has hail a tenetac- lio incr-a-e-
Iices And )aî the stifiesing as nie sir> m.te-a-aale. su fai ai

te-at as al ht anal imaise u as -mccrid.
DULUTI. .

The gensral grish i fb amoir priolucion ai iuluth ait

srucatisinu . as enuciuraging a. eser. TIe itelut of tir
mall is large. (apnlareSti asti the uamItt a4 a ysar aga they

stand uneething lae this: 4o.oO toi 45,0w0 lis. îi'r seek
has féesn he atain ait ti-he past e- week, wshier- tlnty- al.itsi
86.00a bid. a see-k is the crecd 4t the ames la-ast a ear
agit. Ntutishang very tile-ful. baie-etr. can lie sritten 1t

saus. They arc ieispratel% lai. anal liter daoir moa vin
ti e any isi ie wgus t muiaateimie- imiîsrtsemets. (onitmî -
tiatsmi L e-e-n, antd ni ont aileairs toi it in lsuitisan to hadal

sticks for any lingth i4 tise, a circunstane that has a ten-

e-nc- leo cesatanually Le-el we <tem a tI a las t-t.

taaissemitt jiag a g au the have la-en iing f&w nse- tana
sm. A faity large ami as the ireacul if the malis each

week, anal yet the a s- =ek lias ahout a leer-rease as the
reuait of eierake the maille faeing cksti éian. The autîput

was s34,6s5 talis., aisere thie tht heliis. lie figures ceer
1t0.1 4 0 talus.. 178.490 lis, te resuit Of the cwtcagsaiung

se-tk an #59a, ai 835.190 lai4s. in ar9s. N sise the laist

seeL in isente hSais sb ,an-al an Iainn nf gas la-en iaa&t
Iy Mtnneaiiudat mili. A fair -sarI traite t% Sing lte-e, tati

asth the glus it Pails in the Eurme-an muarket lesce are ans

ver pr<tAtal4e. 1

lilers ai the liltI are disune-i tei grasis the situataum sih
a vsigase.is hani They ae- neithri ewe ti tun in haellmmg tas

a the unlardigtalie ,we- bast e la-e ere Israisg laie-y, ani

hase îst luie-s up. Tise-y are tsai ttiitng auy ltsse ai tise ais-van-

ced rates, it tse bave the satisacinn 44kLtsaamng thia they e-
id piting ma rai amI SaIr a àkgee-stg asmahansg in sre-trai.

mTao CEUUT.

mAN times littile occurrences csne up in an engin.
eer's prartice %here mane kid caf cemnent which

a-tl stand the hat and pressure of stean can be used te
ectellent advantage. l'erhaps a bisa- hole on the cast
ing pissens up and s strean ut alitat or water escapes.
in such a case Il suold be mast desseable of there aas
moine cernent handy which could be put aptm the

diective spot asd would tast wthia s few moments ad
aftetwards resatu ttght. Mlany othser ctrcumstancesaniten
cone up swhere a gond cement ahat would set »ohd and
stresag -uid be oud mois useful. To be sure, naie of
the best ways of tixmg such things waheu they occur is ta
replace the defectiés by wun material, bha as this cana
always be dssae without the expeudituse of mare tinte anti
trouble than is cousenieot o give il, sonethking tisa Wii
sert a gond purpose insteati is desied. A conStemporairy
gis-s the folloaing recipe for a peparation whict, ae
tink*, d i b isfounid qite uisefutl. as ie have uften usei a
cesueu afsi ar comuposess to this : Fie posats Paris
white, Gse paunds red leai, fout pi dis black axide of
maganese. The aiole ts o b ie el mixed asd a htle
asbestos aud bauled .al added. Tisas ce Went wii -t iSard

sm frm two t. se boucs, and it as amt subect te espas-
»n and contract su st suc suh tatn as;l toause leaasge

a*erwardsa. I.eaks tisat ecoer i plates cher huare defcil
e get at and Seled7 may auet le stopped lty the apl

cation a fite ticemeut cumpsed 0s te abase aterials
sm auet the prspieSIons sperimfil. - Tradeasa.

MAY, 8a93

WUAT COMD NEXT9
it C A %uilet i ")1"1ta 1..s..

W HAT *ail be aur nei inprovemen. in methods (if
nilling? is a question that bas often suggested

itself ta our progressive millers. There has been prat
tically nothing new developed durng the last decade

We have simply made some minar improvements on th(
acknowledged methodi, and for a time a little going
backward among the short systemn millers, which seems
ti has e spent its force wherever a high standard of ex-
t.ellence is stought. There has baeen, f laite, mare
attention paid ta a greater thîorotughness in the matter
of wheat scouring. This has been mn the right direction
and eenis ta bc the tirst step ta what I think will be the
coiltg change, namely • The decorticatng of the abeat
berry isefore any attemnpt at reduction is made. The
decorticatng oi sheat is nos, of ciurse, a new idea. It
was tried and discarded more thaên tecnty yeaus ago,

bt under conditions very different fron those noc pre-
vailing. At that tite the machines used were sery cum-
bersoie and required a large expenditure of power, the
waste was large, wheat was high, Si.50 ta $2 per bushel,
itere was but lStle or no demand for feed, it would not
bear the cost af transportation and could be used only
locally. The grinding waas donce on buhrs, and purifiera
sere unknown and, ahdtle the qi.ality of the door was
vastly improved un the abole, it proteed a failure. Ilut
the conditions hase ver materially changed, and I con-
ficently look for the introduction sa decortication within
the next two years perhaps wauhin a short tine.
Cleaning machines are already in the market that suc.
cessfully remove the atier coating ai the berry, the so
called -beeswing bribes.- without waste and with little
poser, and a slight improsemenst on the cases ai these
machines, whwh is entirely feasable, Waill remisve the
mnier coating. We shal then have oulv the crease bran
ta contend witb. This from its nature. being a long thin
strip, I believe can readily be removed after the flnt
reduction and afterwards treated by itself. It seems to
mse that after derostication, the flrst break should be
made under a slight pressure af the rolis with corruga-
lons of about sixteen to the mnch and with but very litile

diferential, say one and one-eighth ta one, se that the
crease beau may be as huite disturbed as posusble. The
other maipulastims would be practically the saine as
itsose now folloared, excep that the low grade would be
nade at the head of the mil oui of the scouring af the
laist decorticating nmchine. Under suchl a process. as
above indicated, lae mnay look for an increaseti per cent.
ofl rst-class ar and a yeld cd fmn go to35 per cet.

nf a true patent, madie ci purifled middlings, asd i fur.
ther blieve tiat the porcelain rolls for mniddliigs redoc.
tien wall again cone into use, takag their old place
insteai of the smooth trou roL In my esperience i
have yet ti ste the pratuctoe of the iron mril that wuld
equal ia quality the fdsor aesât o tise porcelain tunl
ahen rsghtly bandiled. It imast be relibered tha in

the day of the porcelain Mils they were necessarily in
svey gree- bands, neur milern aee uot usedt so rails af
any kind, aM they had frein the inexperiented hauds a
terrible bangin 5g asd osercrowding. This the could

n stand as selil as the iron rl, hence their apparent
failure -or rather say impractirability. Few millers t.
day cauli hold thet positious long if they treaed their
irac rols sa the manner in whitb the purcelain slls
wee serv. There is a peculiar grauation made on

thse porceléan rill shat while very flue stin seus si hep
its adividuality snd gise s flae character to the &r.

T ts probably quetoy a ge na cd anothe soar a 5 years
befoeengsueers geuerally wili agahiabe using sightly

supebttial or dry steam, S only in laId enginmes, but at
ssasud witi ocomttves. Moden ideafavr the change,

and the econauyw which weltbeobaiued by pceteuag the
large aasnais ci cundensato. soe gsang on ma tmat
cysuedr. Tht pesence a ssate is ackanwledged to bu
usecaoenttral and mjurius. A steam jachet is niy a
simple useaas nt ratmisg tht temperaue et the cybioder

tueal teached by the steam For the naxit.. «nomy
's e émpitaut to MM clease the tetvperatete 0f a cylim-

iers, and tbis is piecsey the efec wf superhsed sem ,
thse tecek being ibat these is much less cu.and..m..



afiewards.

-A .iamy, Ont, geain dlealer, bas tesared teamW
sica'' be ham beeta aipteasiag daring tht pais winter. ite asys
abat the fue weathev ainns aud hm a faraite fnr fart.
wrk aMd aIat go pr cm. esse lad bas ies pIrpaned fii
aisera if tbr.' ts a gand harveis ibis yea' he espects itse .

diectis tl be go,oalsom ihts-

· O the 4th insa. a partially meremafl atlemase %as saie
u mhaM ag the gris man ai l.ysit er, (lA.. ay iysamtu.

The wq anlis uhici giie ihr saitee int ad ma"es ave.
eatimey issa away, ami mil case a impmeaaana a bm"ime"s.

if mil sii abait S ,... ta sepaie the damage. Nu cher id
the dyagiss a hmeen lmai.

-la N 89see, alpi, Mr. F. & M ucKease hiipd 8,0w
etasmels f la , a a". à ed bsa the Nmabwed Teaampmataiaan

Md. re Da111 t1 Seia for andeuC la % ra'it 1 ibis at
mal mimai wih saanem besi f seeted ami augsade whea,

amd ahe Tsuaasai Ca. meisd hto itdmaify Me, Mceaie.

peae anme ayhe ta m"b i-lml-t.

- The f rar' wih managei an mar ai the cns $hm. hi,

'atM., ase an""e t thte hitais as tise nu eau." .

- W asiier smile gets it nii i i ha lc t abn he' is ilstineid
t Maie, a mark in the uidil, b. ai ,aie gates et mark.t.

- "l'a.im, saut a ilative girl, "am I matie itdst r" " No,
my chabL If y tm Y" es t pdryu e ina while.

- la i. strage, lat ira.e, that sns es eanfr weleau ic tu d

thiqg hy reastg ah.' epensce .4 ethers, rasstmiag in bave a

heaf ciisied awiiag iaicrusatines au eiperience .

- .%ca PnUy sW a little twinedt lhiy ime thle arm riner, a
week ta nn as , lis ne sais ma tt it, at i caliM in leer

ma -1ber: . ll. amma, cnmenigeek '" se criea. ' lifts a
bye baby ail aie oat d chiebafae."

la a ersauict teu me see t
Fie remer, Ces bas ears,

And aie a"iu sheehe meMy.,
Diet Nmew. hea il enahing beres 

STEAMi
PUJIVPS

fir li. lIo. ince: that taille the itatter ha, ltxen in lie aur.,
\l. IcKelnie titi% nointh rcciv irng julgtmecnt foir full ialiltie.'.

I.ast %aar saa0.o iu.,l tiof grat • :e lan,.dol a
i igdensbiurg's itinKle clea»ator.

The aserage e.tat -if w.ater iwcr far tdour iakmng in
t aneiapu, ii fni a, t.a i2,t. per bt.irdel, anid tif ste.ui

iux & C»., f i>unicanville, tuc.. w ait hasi a nw grst iller fraisas tas. tii 90.

imt thi* sa er. (brrn, iaereals, mreat, and dilur. of ail kti.,, arte nua vittu

i&tunthwaite, an the Ntrthtn P'actsc "iailay, ait tani- aily uca-i.v frtm ail part. if Alesico, %:•· ie narrow %trait

tea, ib agitating fer a grist mill. of cutry calltd ahe frat zone, in a..nt 'f a irhitory
tarili.

NcKay & Co., of Tiaronto, have reevntly shiisdti 5,oxo
I.thletis 0( uats tu the Island of iatidies. PgSONAL.

.aitoba uheat is bering sluped tu <bfferiant laant, ins NIr. A. Alkinain, pretCdilent of the grain echange, a-f
Ii.kata anti Minstaija foir sed pautainei. Wtinaiseg, Mian., ha. receive.d ait initatain front the %aarll..

lc'ruf. Shaw. of the Ontaru Agricutural College. t.Ucliph, congre,. auuliar> to at a. a% .nef tht aikiattry aormlaaitter in

nst., says thai the demanaiud far ied grain is enaoriamu the lepartmnt tif comnirce atd finance.

-1). McLean. miiter. fr stane time last ai Iraer', nuil. a ici le t initir,si l t.ivstwe i% Mr. J3.
11fn.. wili e lstalish a pbuaine siia ai 'llam lreiakail. i .lra lurtat, tiit. Ile itat a raltaf the

A hy-law gransting $4.00 fAit the erectitan tif a railler grisat Clain ig75. NittM ahe tatutal aaltaittagtif tht place iat
allai ai Marquette, Ma, has laet carriad Lay a large majlr. tht y l . #! aat lbtait lii allaiti a cri Miiy. lai' fintlang

The sherif i i pauemaion af the astis taf Wm. Farrish, tia, a aacctss he lautit a .aw ama uhiagi. tatl, a slave fat-aS>
.i..liev, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~m aiàthatl n. u a wia' a eatagi.

1 
aa chaet. farina>. XMr. llatailtaii ha- alaaîa tain an

niller, at Rockwoodss, Ont., an *ai asbelevedi tb lie ::i a gtoi

1eav.itaoai. ~active iitti in tht ail ta! the 8 litiat lilka.% Ataiaca.

-eaiwick's ekvato ai Aleaander. Mai., as destrtyetd by tian. Iwing a ait &Z t tcutivt.
tar ais 41h inso. I aatainead jooo lihed ai! theat. Total

1.ml abant $35,0=0u 
11.71

Robert Clarke., aif Ottawa, who las parchaid the grist ll a hataiaciira'rv a a itca & tg . lbe
tall ai Shawilk, t'Me., intenids overahaling the uill and mi .Mg. lamg. ah( jue sai tres lrtiai aal aittat

sing it in lm apt lae.e. i a aaichtiieait set.' aa fati ami al

-Millwrights are issily engaged on the large mill ai the P au tht art c *.' - If p uit ra
Sgilvie Miiling Ca., ai Wiipaiieg, M:m., enlarging and making in c i a Ia.1.4 mi cacai tiipcna'nt i

aingaitiaSi imeaiveaiais. ti Sicka. kiatmt & Cua., (lin ail puir. losil. Thl£iiaait(ail .laily

(;ri. Dow will "ites a &lor ai natseal stare ai l'ilt
%liuand, Man. Ile is a itractical milIer, fasirly connectied i givag tu tht% km tht Watîl>sag .acc tht>
asth the lilcat a'tid miaiL hav, .aie >aars ijt&t

-The toady of a maa sase Jiose p liatone, a huitler, SateraTutt Tht frlawaag letit sels &i itteit: lFait iain,
ça yar, ati sge, was fuadi helo the aill dam f i Sadier. laisees e Vains anl Momettio arn wtl ae lih.
1 adtas & C., .Liaay, Ont. Nessr Vas, Air "h. iUil %lagtsn Aati-lrctru aeul

- Large qastities af grain ar casng dan the î.achine CI&, cra . ihar lia', la aDsser t0 Potr esiiy ai
canal for capurt to the old country. 3S3,y55 laisels repre,. tna etic.' uit the lagaialiarfai, al deuice an l h

tue day tuaisa meuh gai.mu haveit i as ht intievriate crnkiaan lasse du( the' hmseated mec day's toals a woere ago. ly

-Tie large grain waretnese of Jacolitetaner, df itresis at, aal il as give s ay saiac , ai Iri casa
Oi., wa destoyed by fare un 3'd int. Ii cntaised aailoist p eti ital il ta sceh elly re cm. i f such mml.

j'ml*Ck i bi,, ,.d 4.. h w of unes. lvcaea' trial>. IL. "rhlIum, Chic! Eiigiiar. l4Sly.

-Tse mew taa mili toe i tecbtea ai St. Jean -aptie,

Mas., is ce bae a capacity taier e là= ats pet day. ased as tnu P« lui osTS
elevatr of g,ooo bhubels is aso in be constrate.L Ta 1 erest tiail frm emiig. s,.'

-- The aes of CaiftIMl & I;rtee, grain cnmmisaain deal. ta.agn in Car liere a siga c at Mi.
ta, artage: la l'rairir, Ma., aie siai tai ail halao i aagia' -A delnia in th arket icea'ally atagaid, thd

anwtgae, mas mcersey, by the Cammercial lMai. l.iabilitie
arei $SSOo to $20,aoD, accrding to last advices.raiave SiSua ta S.... atwdtag t test lii a îai*>nanaoiic &0 fataha glal A~ s An petapit iii.

-J. W. Cocheane, aif the Crytial City &er mii, has sid twrà%i
tint i aie.w leo the lais. Thts. Grtenay. andW wie -is _ Th.' louea the lamilf el mo a bmmslnlt

csAUteetitg a miii this meam ai 150 bhis. cpacity at i ares.
hste Maa. Which he b l pate heu t pleted.

-The Ioaer <imeal mili, f Portage la Prairie, Ma., as a i i
shippig cassidesaible a itsadact t. .it.. -- a, ee. The
lIeeme Curngmay May they cumité reulasty dispaiar cd large hbip-

mena if the peaper' kiW of «a colnid lti asecurd in the <T >'isa' is lat 6he

<tuea ai aM à kulP
-- juba Wllitmn, cm lesaOesta e, i., Wal si . a limie if a rui ral floue ratic si ta

feetaie agu. He set ci ta #s l dam, aid il riig tia sCi ?
tir laid gaie a levet ie m, et ing h aisi kanckig l ' t gh
him init tbc lame. Hlii lael vtasa &Fmd starme ae bruth, c liqute t a- sa and t m henseill, Mar t, factr'

If you require a pump for

any duty, of the latest and
most inl)roved pattern, and

at close prices,

WRITE US.

NOR THEY
M'FG OO.

4IMITED

TORONTO - ONT.

\i n, 1893

Duplex
AND~h SIN(1.E

Steam
ANU> SWER

PumpS

IrHZ CANAIDIAX Mil..I..MR
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FLOUR, GRAIN AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS AN BROKERS
Te Canadtan ttiller wIl ot klowtagly publik the carts .f trmepmBble Part.. S. tar as we knw. the folwinw g Sma au thesmghly asb.

IHM Mc[OM I
210 BOIRD O TRIO[ -

- - Goronto, Ont.

[tourt Branl
-o ANShorts

WANTED

ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

WHFR EA'
FORt SALE

C GOODE
GRAIN and

COMMISSION Nerhant

ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

\VHEAIS IN CAR LOTS
<'.sgnn:n pr.unply> attended to

s FRONT STREET EAST

TORONTO

FLOUR, GRAIN
MILLFEED

Sed large

t.
m11-ien miict . ..

R n.., 5si and 512

bard .o Trart

.. Toronto

E'.i il I I'HH. 1859 '' IRk RO . C .i
WM. GALBRAIT. i

1 moo

FloUr aid GraIrq

48 fron Strett E.

..10îo1ou

GRAIN DEALERS
* ~sjecialis

MANITOBA WHEAT

MILLFEED

TOROftTO AND COARSE GRAINS

Flour and

G rain Merchants

Hotkia oF TiAi-.E
IIL.IiNG

TORONTO

UTASUSEEos Foy-

L. 6Ie~ & Go
Grain and

GoUmlsIonM0rGIlaDI

;8 Church Street

- ---TORONTO

000 iva n. Staves, toops, fteading or Lirners
For Flour Barrels, Meal Barrels. Apple Barrels, Salt Barrels, Bean Barrels

.._ .... or any other kind of Barrels, write to .......

.TTE"%111.1VIIm.. SUTHERLANI), INNES & CO., CHATHAM, ONT.

FR1ED. ROPER John j. oR I [ 3I[ OATRJAL
Tnuste, AccOUtant, Auditor, e tc

ROLLED OATS
QUEEC AE.S. BROKECES
2 TOONTO STREET 1 1714STA th Qf h...Ui «. "à. .<p,8m cu l.

Candif ato=w ,auao d Aidýag GRANULATED
Toronto shri a" mlos., nd =QAtIMEA""

e-i rfr. exce'uîcd on liée New Vork MAI*. bIOX !-I 11.8E1 LI) WHITE OAT%.

Leon M. Garder U.%,!ange and ('i.mç Iloard .T
COMUI5SION VEUCUANT clii. .pecw* tee.. ie w,îh Flun Mile kW

C0111J1ShnI ca. DIO l'l illo roIl " e« b

UV s I'i~ s n%.rtc yo roc% dre. i i Ne,. York and = oePéu"&. soi Ire
FLOUS. GRAM. Fm AND P.ODUCE aLZPU 2212 Fou». RO E o.'.. P LTR

Canada Life AssuranceUBaudinToronto R.ftr»

,qe MUNERAL WOOL0t1k -. 8TEfaM nIPE anND BOhuR a rVERIN

Is Fraewrdrof, Frott-proof, Ve toN f M

CANADIAFN .INERAL WOOL O.. LTD.. 122 BAY T.. ORONTO

J. F. MGLdDObIIB roor & GOwoaDQ.\



WANTED AND FOR SALE MIllES'MIICIU s'lI.CO.
i Ml.iENS AN .GRAiN •,XPORTEIt-

,rt,mnoi tctla repenntaàgunlo titiller or
h in the IÀWn4,n market on Man ,-

e canged. J. H. tAt yv, Sr., firetford,

;RIST MILL FOR SALE
POCE:SSï; I)OING A FAIR MiUsI.
S e ,e wae pwer. Wil le old theap

l. taUlar apply to
G. M. SHEPL.Y.

Faikirk, Ot.

FOR SALE
'IN GIANT WATER WHEEL., RUNS

aganu the sun, bas dietoton place: good a.

TORONTO RUifiIER CO.
OF CANADIA, ITD.,

28 King treet W.

TO MIL.ERS

FOR SALE

NATIONA. ROLLIER Mii.i.," Hiti:sEL,
etrm trf t. Addren

"M.C.," P.O. sion 566, Toront.

FOR

Fiqe Golor Wor(

Engravlg .L -.

Imo RONi k
TrOnOXTO

ET«alnuHED • 1885

32 Church Street, Toroito

The Irtesident, Jamso. (eldle, ·.ot., in
moving the adoption of the reptrt on the
business of 1892, aid: I have much pàleasure
in drawing your attention tu the fact that this
company han verified, in a markeds degree,
evey expectation et forth in the original
prospectus when organizeil in it85.

Up te tbe present time the insurers with ths
compay have made a "aving, whe. cOMpaued
with the cuirrget eacted rates, of ohs,se.s.
Ahi ta adities tberte boms dividead have
boe deared te .eutiaaig asembers am.eatmag

ta bss,ssmq.s
me.". achieviag aush restit, we eW ale

have, aver ail habities - ncladis a re-iauraSce
reerved (Ilsid 0E the GOveraenat standard of
se pEr cait -(s ), a cash sarpels of t.u pC cnt.

te the aeoeut et risk ta force.
Such results emphasize morte trongly than

any words I could add the very gratifying
position this company has attaned. I there-
fore, with this concise statement of fact%, have
much ttleasure in mtmsing the adoption of the
reluort.

The report was atslptel, and the retiutng

llirectoro unaninmously re-elected. The ltoard
of IDirectors i% noaw constituted a, ftollows:

James tn)di, t.uelph, ptesuilent; W. Il.
Itocaland, Totronto, .ce.pires.itient ; Il. N.
tairs, Toronto; Wm, Bell, I.Uelph; Ilugî.
McCulloch, (ialt : S. Neelon, St. Catharnes:
(eorgc lattinson, Ireston; W. Il. Story,

.Acton; J. 1.. Spinkl, Torntmto; A. Watt..
brantford ; W. Wilson, Toroniu.

UG SCOT. 
TOS. WALSLY,

...~ i PUMROUTI
RAILROfD

Fort Huron and D6troit
il lt ab or e .

SMIA MO BIy GiI
(IL entre of the vat lummr mteres I if tf hI

il. PLEASIN, CRE, REED Cli
mSLOiI, LuINION, igIEE

IILAMEE MD milAIQIC, lis.
lMt, 1an ten., emame aA, rel,l . e th 

ton. f at..nh. -«.. Inkoc %,,.Io t
The lne thu, , btn rtel, aJ,*n andd bren t route fruom

WW TORE NORTREAL
SUFF&AL TORONTO

te ST. PAUL, DULUTE and Paciic Coast peletn.
Write euhe-r of th. u.dersgmnl ed ., foIOr, iw hcotam Maps, Tram,, sdlelule, and much nfomt,.n

.of .alue to thoe cffntemplats.14 ai to Ianý) of ct
alreme.nntuond point.

W. K. BALDWIN. JR.. W. P. POTTER.
Generd .san.sgr e i sup, t

A. PATRIARCHE, R.iM
ca.om Ovv.w~: . SAGINAW. JEUca.

JAMEs DICKSON
gPiNANctAL AGENT

COLLECTING ATTORNEY
ETC.

Room 17 ManOing Arcade

. . TOronto
-- TELEPHONE il

35 CENTS ~

GiRVIN TPilBLES
ilhe b-k stit.tin, usa.re saluablte iniformnatiton andawfu tabe, 'or arer,.A Ir..rderanid other,

ude, bemga e rmplteRa) Rekoner showing the

ofaett.. $2o lo ".ble, fir Grain, Hiay, Kent,

Wr for sapl o)
'i i.. ( A NAiiTN Mii.i.FR,

Torontnt, Ont.

DVFRTISING PAYS

Ganadian Idll6r
WRITE O RATE .

GIi&Nft)IfN

|UMBERMAN#S DIREGTORY
AND INDEX TO THE PLANING MILLS
AND SASH AND DOOR FACTORIES
OF CANADA.......•.

T HE Publisher is now open to receive subscriptions for the above Iirectory of

the lumber trades. No effort is being spared tO miake this publication thor-

oughly conplete and reliable in every detail, and it is hoped that ail Mil...R sub.
scribers interested in the manufacture of lumber, staves, heading, etc., wîill write

at once for particulars. It ai cost nothing to have name and business inserted

in Directory. Blakas and al particulars sent on application.

Add.ess all communications to

DIRECTORY DEPARTMENT,
CANADA LUMBERMAN,

TORONTO, ONT. s",",u"s"""

KENT MILL8
CISATUAN. OT.

" KENT Ml.S
e TRAMES"

"4 ELGINIP"
" SWEET HOME"

"BUDGET "

f9YLMER MILL8
AYLUE. ON.

High Grade Flour

Second Grade Flour
Low Grade Flour

Straight Kil-Dried
CORM Gratuusted Se.ri.., Kil.-Dried

BRANS jPrime medium
Band-Picked Hedim

Middlings, Bran, Corn, Chopped Feed

N. it. STEVENS, Gaam, Ont

glIi93 H CA A I N IL R

METLI K O0FING Q



THE
THE AANADIAN MILLER

ANDREW
For Lumber, Shingles, Staves, Heading, etc.

A A

.- .- ---

..- ..

IL - SII 111

M MMIN - Air Flm. "7 Tm.a.. i, m .. ,br - itl .,'i T %.I,.
NE-'.4.W.isprt.t-iagi.'lmo. h. .t LIL-Lo..brr M.tw. ht..i., IFtir.-h,"

« m- 1 À ,.. 111.o dmv.mi,ý'. fum It. f

THIS
DRYER

RAS PROVED TO PURCHAS-
ERS TO DO WEAT 18
GUARANTEED IN SAVING
THEN MONEY IN

Freight, Insurance, Time, Interest,
Expense, Capital, Yard Room, Labor

There miiay be persons who do not appreciate the ad% antages
of the artificial drying of lumber. Ilt the shrewd men, n the mais-
facture of furniture and other woodwork where reputation would be
sacrifnced by a Iack of proper m iterial for good glting and finishing,
recognre a g<od system of drying as ain important element of their
siciess. Hligh scientifi authorities and thoroughly practical men
are niw agreed that the hot-blast and rapid-current systems Ak..
w 5m i'i., and that steam heat is the only safe means for artificial
drimng. The imode of applying steanm heat most efficiently and
economically is therefore now the essential point. The Andrews
I>rye'r accomplshes this result more surely than any other known
system.

No FAN No ENGINE
No SMOKE No CHIMNEY

No SPECIAi. FIREMAN
OR FUEL.

No ExPENSl\'E BRICKWORK

No RIsK OF FIRE

No CHECKING OR WARPING

No CASE-HARDENING

.... NO EQUAL .... O.,M.,, ,w t, A.re. P,,grm e ia., ... ws., Lmb, pl,.e,
oeesswa. the baitag, on cars.

' WE PUT GREEN SPRUCE

IN DRIPPING WITH WATER,

AND IN EIGHTEEN HOURS IT

WAS DRYER THAN LUMBER

THAT HAD BEEN STUCK UP

IN THE YARD ALL SUMMER."

This is the verdict of a Quebec
lumber irm, and we can give equal re-
suits csery lime.

ThG findruws Lumber Druor
Bas been proved to possess the following pointe of excelence:

It I li.t ii, dr% ing is ra¡nd and pefrc t

nd That e'sternal .mnd intrnal <hecking and discoloratioin are rntirel
.ildeli b.hvhs nethol

3rl Th i the dry ing is done by a m iiNritib: 'ste.ni and the temper-
ai, c of the kilo % indet .8mIbolute < ontrol ai all uies.

4th That nur I r%<r i, free fromî the saring air currents alu.as
.tefu! n iient ii .il fan and op>en-lraft kilns.

5ih That our driîmg i, dîne by the slow icontiuiutis mmiement tif a
large itody if sligitl isto:enrd air

6th That mur onlrnsmlsg surfaî ce i% so scry large a' lo be adesquate ta
pre ipitating th mitiiisture tof the saturated at wîith the least
.mttuiint of nimes unit

7th I h.t utir prpiing is testeid I hight ptressure and every otutßt is fully
guiaranteevd

8th That Iy nur imittirmis rt cd .teii of drainage the freetîng Of pipes he-
t «ms i FiiOssible

SEND> FOR CIRCULARS

sitE Vi 0 , lAt As 1AtK.

tt l .it. t 1k. -

14 1 0 V A

t Ai % HE, soit-t K Fi ANt.E s.ctNOF cAR TRtICK, stHnW
IN. AXtI maOx.

pT
AXI.

DOMINION DRY KILN
CANADA LIFE BUILDING : . : : TORONTO. ONT.

COMPANY

D tER
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BRANDSs

STAR LINCOLN

CROWNRED CROSS o
CLYDE MILLS

SPARKLING RIVER
jnsurpassed for Uniform Quality

GREENFIELD /ILLS + AYR. ONT.

D. GOLDIE, Pro>.
Daily Capacity 500 Barrels

Mme MoLauuhlln & Go.
R(oYal Dominion Mii

~0TORtONTO ~

SRONG BM[RS
from No. I liard
Manitoba Wheat

FAMIY fIODR n'

FromBest Ontari wheat
Bran, Shorts, Screenings

In car loads or mixed cars, ddivered at any
c railway station

Seind for samples and quotations

Royal Mille. capacity llaa bble
City Mills, i, tao lbs.

Glenota Mills, tuS bbis.
Godench Mills, sa bbla.
Seaforth Malle, bSn bbla.
Winnipeg Mills, so bbis

DAILY CfPACITY

7.100 BBL8.

HIGH EST qUcALITY

ftingarian Patents

Strong Iakers'

FLOUR
W. W. OGILVIE

PROPRIETOR

MEAD OFFICE:

MONTRBfiL, QU.



rHE CANADIAN MILLER

Tfl NORTIl fMERI6/N MILL BUILDING 60.
STIATRFRD, ONT.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

44- MODERN 
FLOUR MILL MACHINERY

On both Smith and htllis Systems

T il', engrauing %liows.i a Rehance icie) Siddlings Puritier

surmounted on the front bv Reliance Air l'uifier and on the

rear by a Rehance »îmi( atu bier, Imakmng. three machines in

one, all drven hy one belt and i->g only the floor space required

for the Siese l'urifer alone. The middlings, as they issue front

the Grader, are introdi-ced to the Air Purifier Ahich remoes the

loose bran particles, fuir and dust. and the middlings then p:ss

to the Siese Purifier, where they are graded and re.pin6feu. and

the bran specs of equal grasty to the imiddings which Are not

removed by the Air lurfier are now reitmed by the combined

aid of the cloth and the î:raduated air suction of the Siese l'urfier.

The impurities from the Air luritier and from the Siee l'urifier

are discliarged separately. The Air Purifier returns its own air,

and draws none from the out:ide. The Reliance l)ust Catcher

discharges its owsi air into the rin. The remosal of the inpun.

ties fron the minddlings by the action of the Air I'intier. relieves

the Siteve l'urner of the hardest work and gives it grcatly in-
creased capacity.

fiLBO FRfbIfNGL fUFR FPUFIFIEfes
AS a SUStUm CGI16uSIVU uSIng a Separate Purller for oach grade o! middIlngS

If you are about to Build or Remodel a Mill it will pay you to
... correspond with us ...

North imOrIGan Mill Bulldino 60., Ld. * Straiuord, Oni.

MAv. 1893



MAT, 193 THE CANADIAN MILLIR_

FAVORITE Horizontal Cleaners:

,uroKa 3661al Glo6ol0âlnQ Horizontal Smut tr
Unequalled
for its
Thorough
Cleansing
of
Dirty Wheat

Perfect Ventilation

Perfect Separations

Simplicity

Durability

Ease of Operation

MADE IN

EiGilT SIES

6r66U' florilontal bran, ghorts aqa Tallngs Dust6r
RUNS

so slick and easy

PERFORMS
its wo'rk so thoroughly

ADJUSTABLE
while running

DURABLE

EFFICIENT

ECONOMICAL

MADE IN

SEVEN SIZES

The work performed by these Machines produces

A CONTINUAL FEELING OF SATISFACTION
i. teir purhasers.

MIANUFACTURED BY

alfln. & J. G. GREEY 2 CHURCH ST. GORONTO

zz



j,

RIDOUT
JUTE: ANIZD cOTrONDl

,& o o.
(F EVEkY QUALITY ANI) SIE REQUIRFI).

Strict attention given to prompt shipmant.
Original Design& for Brands Prcpared frcc ... rinting in boautflul Brigbt Golors at Lowst Primos

SEND FOR SAMPLES DOAND PRICE L.IST DI K RIDOLIT & ÇQ.9 @rlîmrc> omire

fiGtudI RODItU F. E. DIXON & 60.
NIT PaiEIulNS

IPAID T U
MANUFACTURERS 0F

IiR Um milE RV1I LEBfiTt15f
enaaaseeinarymse Pey et Rs,.e

18 SI " 24 7 -, 1 1:-I9- 24. I1 70 ,ING 8

syr . . se517% 4'' : 63Io • at,
WI70 KINO 8T. EAST

* ". 13°, lToorto
Tetal Paw sa as as .e

1892 MODEL

KGMinoton TupowrIter

QUUqw4~ twlu u « wa du eu-
t sut q see a vat. umtree

T DReuS7l.

gr %&CM=U Pm UUAL «1
OPMaTM UIJ PmVL entVUCCLaI

toi. sal. TUotm Toi. lait UOS?58AL

5OBGS
Fr

IBRAN

Every Size and Quality in stock
The Largest and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

BAG PRINTING IN COLORS
... DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE...

and the Best Work guaranteed

PRINTING CAPACITY 13,OS BfiGS DftILY

StWe carry- the Urgest and Best Ass-orted
ftESSIANS or bIftLPS stock in t J Dominion.

THE GANfADfA JUTE GOMPfNY Li
15. 17. 19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTREAL---

Toronto Agent: FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

t. - ( I.I A'rl

J. L. O00dhu Go.
LEATHER

BELTING ...

LACE LEATMER
DANVILLE, Que.

@-LONDON. ONT.-®

Manufacturer of....

. fi'gi Grade
Flors

Brands:

"A NBON IA"
ANis

"GECG ASEM"

Ghopped feed...
In whole or car lots

mixed

DIGK,
BAC SA N DSACKS

C.C (. : :

MITED

'rHE CANADIAN L~ILL.~ER MAY, 1193MAY, 1893
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